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Action of Queen's Claims

Awaits Return of W. 0. Smithlore Money, Is

Senate's Demand

Slap At Mayor

In Legislature
Upper House Will Not Accept

$10,000 Allowance From
Federal Money .

Bill Would Cut Road Super-visorsh- ip

Out Of His
Patronage

PRIVATE SYSTEM

i

EIGHTH DAY

As a result of the
fight between Mayor Fern and the
present Board of Supervteorg over the
Mayor's uppointinenls, particularly
that of road supervisor, a bill was
sent into the Territorial legislature
this morning which in effect will
wipe t lie position of road supervisor
out of existence. It is a direct slap
at the Mayor.

The bill was introduced by Repre- -'

sentativo Fernandez of Oalui, and is
amendatory to the act creating the
present City and County of Honolulu.

Under Us terms, the office of road
supervisor, which Is appointive, is
abolished, and that of "superintendent
of public streets and highways," is
created. The latter position is elec-
tive, on the same basis as the sher-
iff's or county attorney's ollico. The
salary is fixed at $2400 a year, and
$10,000 bonds are required. If passed,
this bill allows thirty days for the
supervisors to name a man to suc-

ceed the present road supervisor.
Under 4 lie terms of the act, the sup-

erintendent of streets and highways is
under the authority only of the super-
visors. He is unswerable to tliein, and
the office Is taken entirely away from
the control of the mayor. The bill was
referred to the printing committee. II

COASTWISE LAWS

BE SUSPE1E0

4860.

King street of 100.5 feet. A part of
the premises with a l'rontage or 99.5
feet has upon It a two-stor- y brick
building ereted at a cost of $15,000;
the balance of the premises is an open
lot without improvements.

"Henry Smith, as trustee under the
will of Kichard Meek, deceased, for Mrs.
Maud Stein, Richard Keuter, Eli Meek
Crabbe, and Kichard Meek, and The
Dowselt Company, Limited, an Hawai-
ian corporation, are the claimants to
tile land, relying on a deed of His Maj-
esty Kamehainelia III. to John Meek,
dated September S, lS3i), and record-
ed in the otlice. of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Honolulu, in Liber 3,

at page 192.

"The predecessors in title and estate
to the parties ubove named have been
peaceably" and openly in possession of
i,aid property since long prior to Sep-

tember H, 19"S, paying taxes thereon
and all government charges assessed
against said premises. The Kingdom
of Hawaii for years occupied part of
these premises for a police station, and
paid rent for such use. The govern-
ment has also claimed a lien on these
premises for sidewalks.

"Tile said John Meek, after the exe-

cution of said deed by Kamelianiehu
HI. to him, as aforesaid, did, on or
about May Tl, IS47, within the time
proscribed by law present his claim
for a land commission award thereon
to the then Hoard of Lain Commis-
sioners

"The original application of John
Meek, covering this land, and which
was presented lo the land commission,
has been exhibited to this committee.

"In order to prevent tuture possible
litigation, the parties hereinbefore
named, being the successors in title
and estate to the said John Meek, are
desirous of obtaining from the Terri-
tory, through the Covernor and Super-
intendent of Public Works thereof, a
ciiiit-clai- deed of any title the said

(Continued on Page 6)

COUNTY BOND

BILL HEARING

Senate Judiciary Committee
Wishes to Feel Pub-

lic's Pulse.

Two public hearings will be held
this afternoon by the judiciary com-
mittee of Hie Seriate on bills that the
members of the committee wish lo he1-

eulighti tied us to the sentiment of the
community 1

It is expected that the banks and
hnancial interests generally will be
well represented at the hearing on
Senate Hill No. 2, granting authority
to the city and county of Honolulu

"'" nouns hit me ijiijlllfi mil
of needed public improvements. This

v"lv" 01 th tw'"- -
tial features in the plun of increased
powers and Hnancial responsibilities!
r"r ""' t'llllti'- - 1111,1 'Mected to
'" ulllu'e fo""' opposition. .

The second bill upon which public
opinion is asked Is Senate Hill No. T.f,
.1.... li ..... ...il I t I'..... 11............

Too many girls do spoil the man.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kaimuki

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

PRICE 5 CENTS.

,.''r" '.J ..yiTlir

is an Oahu measure, hut the super-
visors count on Republican support
generally to pass It.

The house this morning got rid of
a good deal of work and a number of
bills came out of the printing com-
mittee and were referred elsewhere.

Alter the routine business was
cleared away, the house went into
committee of the whole to consider
a concurrent resolution presented by
liuddy, of Kauai, providing that the
legislative halls be set a :ide for the
use of the legislature only. The rep-
resentatives shed formality, lit cigars
and cigarettes, leaned back and in-

dulged in a lot of on the resolu-
tion. A lot of Amendments were of-

fered and when the committee of the
whole rose to report back to the
house, the resolution bad been amend-
ed so that anybody or any public
board can use the legislative halls on
permission from the governor. This
is exactly the rule now, except that
permission must b? granted by the
superintendent of public works in-

stead of Ihe governor. Williamson,
of Oahu, the quietest, man in the
nouse. occupied the chair while the
committee of the whole was in ses-
sion.
Bills Introduced.

At twelve o'clock the house ad-
journed until two this afternoon.

(Continued on Paee 2)

WILL NOT

MERCHANTS

would enter the passeuger t,
and from Honolulu, aud
more than a possibility 61 a c
erable cut in rates.

A Coast view of the situation iri t...
following, published iu a San Fran-
cisco newspaper;

"ilooer, the raising of the em-
bargo would be against the very aim
and purpose of the coastwise laws.
The transpacific steamers, larger nud
more commodious, would in all prob-
ability take a great amount of busi-
ness from the smaller American lines
plying only between Sun Francisco
and Honolulu. The members of Con-
gress could not be persuaded to nul

lify the law under t lie circumstances."

B0NILLA WILL
AWAIT PEACE TERMS

( Spi cial Bulletin Cable. )'
PUERTO CORTEZ, Feb. 24. Gen-

eral Bonilla has withdrawn his candi-
dacy for President pending peace

that are to be inaugurated
tomorrow.

SENATE GETS
CANADIAN BILL

(Sclal Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Feb. 24. The

Canadian reciprocity bill was today
reported in the Senate without recom-
mendation.

BRITISH CRUISER
KENT SIGHTED

The Hriiish cruiser Kent, from Yo-
kohama, was sighted off the harbor
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The Kent
will be in port about a week and in
the meantime will be Joined by the
liritisb gunboat Algeriue.

PROTESTS FAIL

TO STOP THE

MEASURE

(Associated Press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
24. The United States Sen-

ate today ratified the Japan-
ese treaty, thus ending the op-

position to the treaty so far as
the Senate is concerned. The
measure in its present form
lays no restriction on immi-gratoi- n,

this being left for the
Japanese government. The
violent protests from California
were disregarded.

FOR HONOLULU

WATER

Transfer of the Honolulu Water
Works to a private corporation is one
of the propositions that will come to
the front as the result of the discus-
sion started by the Fairchild resolu-
tion for an Investigation of the sources
of Territorial revenue.

Another proposal is tbt the Ineomo-producin- g

public lands shall be placed
under the administration or a special
commission, and the income turned
into u fund that shall lie used without
further abpropriation for the needs of
education and health in the Territory.

The more revolutionary of the two
is that of turning the water works
over to a private corporation, and
there is no doubt that it will be bit-

terly fought. The claim is made that
there is not the slightest doubt Of the
objectionable feature, of the present
system for managing the waterworks.
It is also claimed that the waterworks
should not he turned over to the coun-
ty, the suggestion will be made
that a charter be drafted to enable a
corporation to take over this public
utility, provided it will take up the
bonds and guarantee a filtration plant
and ho forth. The further claim Is
made that the private corporation
scheme is either a water grab or a
back-lir- e scheme to prevent the water
works being removed from their pres-
ent management, by mixing the Issues
und winding up with nothing done.

On the matter of the public lands,
the propositi is one that was made in
t lie report of the Public School Fund
Commission in so far as the associa-
tion of the lands with education is con-

cerned. It was rejected, however, iu
the final bill on account of the changes
that had been made in the Organic
Act allowing the executive department
to spend ull the land revenues for
hoinesteading purposes. It follows out
the idea that has prevailed In ull the
States of the Hnioii.

Both these propositions would call
for action of Congress, first for the
charter for the water works and sec-

ondly to amend the Organic Act to
place the Income of the lands In the
care of a special commission.

In connection with the resolution It
Is proposed to hold nn
town meeting, at which everyone Is
supposed to thresh out his own ideas
and those of others to his heart's con-

tent and show how the Territory and
the municipalities can be financed
without Increasing the taxes.

BODIES OF MINE
VICTIMS RECOVERED

I M.nclat-- d Piss fable.)
TONOPAH, Feb. 24. The fire in the

Belmont mine has been partially sub-
dued. Eleven bodies of those known to
have been entombed have been recov-
ered.

SUGAR

MAN KltANi'lSCfi. I'eb. 24 Sugar;
I'll decrees test, J.fSe. Previous iU0-- t

at ion. .1.7M fleets: NX analysis, 9s
M-4- parity, 4U'!c. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 8d.

Legislature May Be Asked
for Goodly Sum in

Settlement.

Action by the legislature on the
plank in the Republican platform
calling for a settlement of the queen's
claims and indicating that a lump sum
appropriated now might liquidate the
indebtedness the queen holds against
the United Stales, haa been deferred
by the prime movers in the queen's
cause until alter W. O. Smith, a trus-
tee of the estate, returns from Wash-
ington. Mr. Smith is expected back
from Washington in a few days and

HAW N. AGRIC

MAKES REPORT

Prosperous Condition Is Shown
on Big Hawaii Plan-

tation.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
held its annual meeting this morning
at t lie oflices of C. Brewer & Com- -

I pany, reelected ollicers, and heard sat- -
istactmy reports Irom Manager W. U.
Ogg and Treasurer George H. Rob-
ertson. The managers report in part
says :

"CROP 1910. The yield per acre
slightly exceeded my estimate of a
year ago, and, had the whole area
been harvested, the total output would
have been something over 11,000 tons
of sugar. However, at the end of the
season it was decided to hold over
about. 200 acres of Hose Bamboo csmn
in order to save the seed for early
planling next spring, thus making our
actual output lo.44f tons of sugar, or
&" tons less than the estimate.

"(TiOP I i . The fact that we had
a rainfall of only 2.82 inches from
the lirst of March to the middle of
August gave the fields for this crop
a severe setback. On the lSth of
August the drought broke, and we
have had ideal weather ever since,
which has made a wonderful change
in tile nmiearaliee nf the wIioIh iilnro

'The fields of crop cane have made a
jgood growth in the time, but natural

ly are to be very late in maturing on
account of the rains coming bo late
in (lie season.

"Owing to the uncertain weather
conditions in this district, it is next
to impossible to state what the yield,
or even what the area to be cut, may
be one year ahead, hut, us things look
at present, about 4,400 acres should
bo in condition to take off, from which
we expect to get 14,000 tons of sugar.
At present writing we have about
1,100 tons of tliis crop in the bags,
and the yields, so far, are all that we
expected.

"CROP 1912. Both plant and rat-too-

for this crop are looking bet-
ter than (anything we have had at this
season for the past three years.
Should we have the good luck to have
a favorable summer, the average yield
per ucre will be considerably higher
than what we have' been getting late-
ly. Owing to the fact that 428 acres
of Government lands have been with-
drawn from us for homesteading pur
poses, the total area for this crop Is
slightly less than usual."

Treasurer Robertson reports assets
of $1 ,672,459.72. dividends for the year
of $240,000, balance carried forward
or $422,837.87, net profits for year of
$271,970.31.

Manager Julian Monrarrat, of la

ranch, appends his annual re-
port, which shows a prosperous con-
dition of the ranch.

REFINED SUGAR

GOES UP

( Associated Press OihIO
NCW YORK, Feb. 24. Refined sug-

ar advanced ten cents a hundred to-

day. ,

Sometimes a man is really us line as
his wife says he Is.

some detintie proposition will then, it
is understood, be presented to the
legislature.

Various amounts have been men-
tioned by the queen's supporters as
satisfactory in settlement, ranging
from $75,000 to $200 000, but none ol
these have been, given out officially or
as based on the authority of Llliuoka-lan- i

herself. What the legislature
will stand for Is problematical, bin
the members seem disposed to make
some Eort of a settlement in consid-
eration of which the queen will agree
to forego all further claims in Wash-
ington. It is also intimated that the
legislature may ask that the queen's
Waikiki estate be left to the Terri-
tory after her death.

WAIALUA F INI)

SOME TROUBLE

Manager's Report Tells of 0b-- ,
stacles In Producing

Sugar.

A good many obstacles to be over-
come in n are com-
mented on iu the report of Manager
W. W. Coodale of Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, made this morning at
the annual meeting wltich was held
at the ollices of Castle & Cooke. Mr.
Goodale s.iys in part:

"We began grinding the crop of
1SL0 on December 8 19u9 and finished
grinding on August 19, 1910.

"Tlie total yield of sugar for the
crop was 3o.8ii!l tons or tiol tons less
than my estimate one year ago. A
part of this shortage, however, was
owing to the fact that we curried over
lo Ihe crop of 1911 an area of His
acres of uniirigated catie; 129 acres of
this cane thai have been cut to date
produced 114 Ions sugar and there are
still remaining 39 acres to be tfnt for
seed catie or ground and made into
sugar later in the year. The actual
shortage in Ihe crop, which may be
stated as 482 tons, was largely owing
to the low sucrose per cent, in the
cane during the early months of th
grinding season, and referred to in
my report for the annual meeting of
1910.

"The average yield of sugar per
acre was 0.1 o tons, and of cane 4li.5ti
tons; average sucrose in cane 14. S2
per cent.

"The rainfall during the year has
been about the average on the lower
lands, but heavier than the average
and more evenly distributed on the
uppar lands and in the Koolau moun
tains. Although there have been no
long continued storm.i, there have
been rains that have given us an un-

usually good supply of water in the
upper ditches. The cost of water for
irrigation, Jncluding repairs to pump:;
and ditches and other charges, was
$30.23 per acre and $5.90 per ton of
sugar. The same figures for 1909
were $38.83 and $0.15, and for 1908
$41.07 and $0.03 respectively.

"The large No. 4 pumping station at
Kawailoa was shut down entirely dur-
ing 205 days of (lie year; No. 3 sta-
tion 137 days; No. 2 station 58 days,
and No. 1 station 91 days.

"The cott of labor expended In irri-
gating the crop was $7.80 per ton of
sugar.
Crop 1911.

"We began grinding the crop of
1911 on December 13, 1910, and have
taken off 0 311 ions of sugar to date,
February l.'itli. The sucrose in eanu
has been very low, as is the case dur--!
ing the early months of every season.

........ 'ni,r n i....J ill: neia'e lo .iiiuiiaij was
12.27 ',. The average yield of sugar
per acre from irrigated cane was 0
tons, but (lie yield of cane per acre
averaged 50. 02 tons, and it required
9.43 tons of cane to make a ton of
sugar.

The cane tasseled less than dump;
any year on record.

"It Is estimated that the crop will
be .'10,500 Ions of sugar.
Crop 1912. T

"The crop of 1912 will be haiTesled
from 5,238,70 acres.

"As we llnl liel grinding Hie crop
of 1910 at an earlier date than usual,
the ratloon cane for 1912 was started

(Continued on Page 3) I

EIGHTH DAY

A well-defin- prospect .of financial
il Hit relicts between the Senate ami
House ol Kcpre.seiitutives .appeared
this mornina, when the Senate le-

eched House 1'oni iWent Kesolutlou
No. 5, appropriating $2,0OU of the
JliU.OUU Federal money for the expenses
of the House and $ 10,1)01) lor the ex-

penses ol the Jrienate.
'the resolution was received in the

trenate, hut was not acted upon, being
.simply referred to the accounts com-
mittee, but the members of the upper
House are preparing to demand more,
money and are resolved to have it.

It" is claimed' that the allowance of
one-thir- d of the Federal appropriation
lor the Keiiale's cxptn: es is out of all
reasonable proportion, and that at
least $12,001) Is needed, with $13,000 us
a fairer apportionment for the upper
house. In any event, the Senate is
determined lo have more than $10,000, I

und the House appears to he equally j

'certain that it needs $20,000, and no
less.

Aside Trim) ils current expense ap-

propriation bill, the Territorial Senate
tills morning passed .ils lirst general
bill on third reading. The measure so
honored wan Introduced by Senator
.Tuild and provides for an appropria-
tion of $L'ooo for the publication of
Ihe reports or the Cnited Slates Dis-

trict t'mirt of Hawaii.
Two important subjects were dealt

with this morning in reports submit-
ted by .standing committees of the
Sena I e. fChairman Judil of the judiciary
committer, submitted a report on the
cluiiJI of Henry Smith, as trustee, to
propirty lorn ted on King street. The
report reads in part as follows:

"The premises in question are lo-

cated on the inukai side of Kins
itieel, opposile Smith street, In the
city of Honolulu, Ihe total area being
!!2,2ul square feet, with a frnnlage on

DIRECT VOTE FOR

SENATORS IS

AMENDED
i

( Associated Tress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D.-- Feb. 24. An

important amendment to the resolu-
tion calling for the election of Senators
by direct vote of the people was to-

ri w r.dmited bv the United States Sen- -
. ti. ,..,., I. .t ;.,. rnn,.c

the right to royulate the elections, on ,

the ciround that the right of suffrage
murt not be interfered with and that
such a provision is necessary to safe-
guard the vote.

TACT DCTn !! CM nO
I AM ntUUIVlrVl LIMUO

NEW STATE CONSTITUTION
I

fAssoHated Press Cabin.)
'

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb., 24.
President Taft today sent to Congress
for ratification the proposed constitu- -

ticn of the State of New Mexico, with
. ...... . .

ASSOCIATION PLEA IN VAIN

There will be no suspension of the
coastwise laws between the Coast and
the Hawaiian Islands, to allow for-

eign steamship lines to enter the lo-

cal passenger trade. lOft'orts for an
abrogation of the law have been
abandoned by the people who were
making these efforts in Congress.

This is the nws that reached here
several days ago, and it has been
somewhat of a disappointment to the
commercial bodies, which have gone
on record for a suspension of the
law. The Nferchants' Association has
been particularly active In asking that
the law be miepended.. It had been
hoped that the Toyo Kisen Kuinha

LIEUTENANT WEST'S
BODY FOUND

fAnsor(nted fress Cable.)
NOME CITY, Feb. 24. The body of.

Lieutenant S. B. West has been re-

covered. He was frozen to death on
the trail.

RIVERS AND HARBORS
BILL NEAR PASSAGE1

Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24. The

Senate today adopted the conference
report on the rivers and harbors bill.

All Important notice is inserted in
the advertising columns by Ihe Hoard
of Health forbidding fishing, hathiin;
or washinginij, clothes In any ponds
streams or Hie ocean between Dia-

mond and Kalihi.

Furnish mail lists to the B u e.
1 n, and People and Places of H.iwaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

W t e k I r II u 1 U 1 1 d II per tear.

a rpecial message recommending in,""' " u..u
ratification.

There Is hut a small cargo lor Ho-

nolulu on b mrd the PaciHe Mail lin-

er China that is flu. to arrive from
San Francisco on Monday morning.
Tile vessel Is bringing lew pa ir.en-rh- is

for the port. Tin- China "ill
probably go lo the Channel wharf to
discharge.

Weekly Bulletin fl per year,

A
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ARRIVED FORMER BULLETIN PAN-PACIFI- C1F1 Friday, Feb. 24.
Makaweli .Maui, stnir.. a.

vesM't, will be dispatched for Port
Allen, Kabului and Hilo on that date.
The Aiii-.ona- will take on the regu-
lation twelve thousand tons sugar a
the several ports of call.

Designed Commonwealth Flag.
Captain W. Stevens, who has pass-

ed through Honolulu a number of
time.; as master of several liners i:i

EDITOR IS DEAD: DELEGATES TALK--DEPARTED.

Masonic Temple

W eekly Calendar
Feb. 23.
0. Hall,

Thursday,
ports V.Kauai stmr.,

p. in.
l lit' (..illlilil o. il li'iu noiic: ,ili,l

R. Bucklancl Ends Camm Told of the Fair andAll Employes Thoroughly

PHONE 1281

Personal Attention to Having Your Trunks Sealed-- -

Reliable
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

PASSENGERS BOOKED. Charles
Long Tonight Davis LecturesLife In Mews-pap- er

Work.No. On Ceylon.

Charles R. Ruckland, one of the

MONDAY:
1 ",i)ii Chapter

li:il.ini.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

who, is now ill command ot the ( ntoa
Steamship Maiiai on a San Franche.i-Auslralia- n

run lias tip:- - dis inc'ion i i

having designed ihe' Australian II ig.
Captain Stevens' design was aoceptel
out ol :a)iui submitted, and he was
tendered a prize of SPiim for his ban-- ,
diwork. At that time he was the
chief officer of the steamship Ovalatt.
Captain Stevens has been in tho ser-
vice of the Fnioti Steamship Company
since 1.Sh3.

Peterson Is Youngest Commander.

Per stmr. Clattdine, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, : Feb. 2 1. .Mrs. A. N.
liclcher, Miss P.eicher, M. Hart, ('has.
Ilre.y. Jus. C.iks, H. Helcher, .1. II.
Thonipsoii, Mrs. Thompson. J. do
P.ego, Mrs. de Rego, M. S. Jardine.
Cleo. Edwards. II. Meyers A. F. Cos-t'- l.

Joe Smith, Mrs. C. Sominerfeid,
Henry liivch. Mrs.,l?irch, J. P. Cocke.
W. A. Baldwin. Mrs. C. C. Clark. Mr?..
C. Daiilkin. C. Clark, F. l.ufkin,

shipping
i

best-know- n newspaper men of the
Territory, died af 2 o'clock this morn- -

ing at tlie family residence, 1215 lo

street, after an illness of sev- -

oral months. He had been gradually
I'failit.g for weeks.

Mr Ttiiekljind was fil'tv-nii- ie years
W. lla'e. F. H. Rosecrans, Mrs Rose- -' ii , i,fl,.n in lobartstown.S.i'Mul llfSIH',

FKiDAY:
ll.mi.iian- -

SATURDAY: STEAMERLANS crans, Caj.t. IVnhallow. W. F. Cole,' T:lSm.,n;a, or. September 25. lSr.2, and
.1. V Palmer. W. Scholtf, J. C. Carcia, ,,n.,,,i newsnaner work prior to

K. Iling. (.0iuins to the then monarchy of 11a- -I!ang(
Aiona,

. Mrs. Range.
W. Puck. Mrs

A.
C. fesneira. ; w hich was early in the eighties.nunDADirrniiMHUEVOKE .1. Iiaiitist Mrs. Baptist. Miss 11. Pa

hia. C. Ilorswell. A. 11. Rilva.

More than Iwo hundred persons
gathered at Young Hotel last evening
to hear the lecture by John L. Camm
on the Pacific Coast and the i'aaam i

Exposition, and the talk which Mr.

Camm gave them was forceful and ''
the point.

lie Illustrated his remarks with a
series of lantern slides which rhawed
the beauty of the coast cities, moun-

tains and valleys, and then he told
of the work which had been done t
secure the adding. "Wo
are going to give tho people Ihe big-

gest show they have ever Fecit any-

where on earth when tho cxposi'ion
opens in 1015."
. Mr. Camm told of the large amount
of money available, eighleen and one-ha- lf

millions of dollars which is six
millions more than was spent at Chi-

cago for the lair.
Stress was laid upon the part which

Califoi Hia, and especially SamFroi-cise- o

played in raising the largo
, amount which is to lie spent, and the
'spirit id' San Francisc i in pledging.

so much money a few years after ilo

IflVUIlMJLL liUMiflLl
Per stmr. Ktnau for Kauai porta,

Chief O Ulcer Charles Peterson now,
eleva'ed to the rank of f anlain and
placed in command of too vlatson Na- -
vigation si earner IHIonian 's ruled as
the young 'St o erseas co i.nian ler vis-

iting the port of San Franci-c- o or llo-- j
iioluin ior that matter.

Peterson is no; ye: twe nty-nin- e

years ol age, but his owners htvci
great confidence in his ability as a;
navigator. He has been chief ollicev
on the liner Wilhelmii'-- i and brought
i.e Hilonian up from llct-.oiul- when

Captain Prior .Johnson was injured in

Feb. 2S. Mrs. D. R. Baldwin J. Mc- -Mrs n;Hin;en vt tR
"cr'i:aliy invited to

of loal I;(te

From late in 1S.S3 until May, ISM, Mr.
Jtttckland was editor of the Bulle-
tin, leaving it to become associated
with the Advertiser, lie had a long
experience in newspaper work here,
"having been editor of the Hawaii Her-
ald at, one time. He was active in
politics, and was chief clerk of the
Territory under Governor Carter.

Clellan.
Per stmr. for Maui r,nl

Molokai por s. Feb. 2S. Miss K. Mey-- ,
er, J-- . I). McVeigh.

Now On File at Local Office They Arouse interest of Ship-

ping Men Maui Brought Suqar Few Will Sail for

Northwest By Moana Asia Meeting Wiih Bad Weather. Per stmr. Manna Kea. for Hilo and During the recent campaign he was
twav ports. Feb. 2S. Mr. and Mrsi iissistant secretary of the Republican

will an automobile accident(ion. Four Scotch boilers tarnish
Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

Rocbling, J. Monsai rat
rait. A. Ahrons. Mrs.

Mrs. Monsar-- j Central Committee and was in tlie
Ahrons, John harness of active lite till within a

a vera Mo i: mimont is

inspection of tiin
iicaih us ior the muv

Nothing bill

"i, ' ! i;por a

plans and spec

Fleam for a new type four cylinder
enuine capable of developin,' 2lii"i:

hotsepovver. The engine consists o!
A. Cook. Mrs. Cook, I!. S. Morris. C. few weeks of his death.A shipment of fertilizer material

from the Central and South Americanat K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M. is due to arrive at llu- -

about Fob; u.iry 2Mb by
one liigh one ititei inediate and two low j nitrate iiorls

ress'iiro cvlitnlers knowu as an e:it il nolulu on or

Mr. Buckland is survived by his
wife and by two young daughters.
The funeral will take place this af-

ternoon from tho family residence at
4 o'clock.

Members of

freight steamer tor tip.1

u'am Navigation
in this city

by and Oeu-.- 1.

A. Kennedy.

passenger an.
!n! k ;i n i

vice, which v

Inst Tuesday
oral Manager

F.KGifltE&S',i;E

W. Hail, Miss E. Woolery. Mrs. Ii.
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. S. If. Moore,

J. II. Hind, Roy Cook. L. 11. Fisher,
Mrs. Fisher, .Mrs, Johnson, Sam John-
son,' Mrs. P. F. Onrr. Miss Basse.
Mrs. It. J. Ahlti. 'Mrs. C. M. Shindler
Mrs. At ;V. Richardsoiu Mrs. W. J.

cthei Asso- -

eartlKitake and. lire.
Tonight Chester A. Da-

vis will give nn illustrated talk on
Ceylon, its beau'ies mid possihilil ies,
and he has a large number of special

Ift'EFl&WL AfSUriCil cuUioM cor- -

lialancod engine.
The new steamer can carry 120

tons cargo, is to be 2."2.3 feel length,
Pa; feet breadth and 1ft feet deiitli.

Ihe Toyo Risen Kaisha steamer I'.uvo
Mam. This vessel will be given a
prompt dispatch for Japan ports and
.Hongkong through (lie agency of Cas-ll- e

and Cooke.
Bra

thai dire, a n n n il r id' locali;s!iy invited. Si :iit.
shippin K'-e- iletaii of construct top wilt ntmen Ii.ivi' been invited to in- -

the series of! plans and hluej
plidcis to showing the natives in Val-

iums industries and other interesting
I subjects.

so.'i.t mi, iv the evactiiii; demands as laid; ULD PREVENTSAP. MO NY LODvrE. Uc. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
Stone. 'Mrs. C. Cla-ysei- M. liosley,' M.,

j Mooney, Mrs. Itenvy f ReckleV II.!
San:iteeklfv Mrs 51 Tioiliiniih-in- C RTwo Fteamevs sailed fromi ou lili-- at iho oWce. All nM

iii their praise o (ho admirable
pun'
laid

down by lliueaii Veritas.' One di-- 1

tinetive feat nve incorporated for theis every Monday evening at
handling of heavy cargo is tne tits ai- -

lalion of c.trgo booms capable of lift- - ANY INFLUENCE
.!' m 1. 0. O. V. Hall, Fort 3tiet.
;'.M'L SMITH, Secretary.
j U. 1!. CAMF.ROX, Noble Grand.
a.1 visiting tiiut.heis ve; cordially

led.

Francisco for Honolulu on last Tues-
day. The Pacific Mail s'eanier China
got iivniy it' two o'clock that 'alto.-ne- on

for Oriental ports by the way of
Honolulu. The Matsott Navigation
chartered steamer llonolnlan also
sailed that, day for the islands on a

maiden v
voyage

SLAP AT MAYOR

IN LEGISLATURE

Boston, ,1. H. Hughes, Dr. V. F. Klau:".,
W. O. Wel, Hi M. I;vails". Mrs. Kirk,'
Miss I'.amu, Miss i.si ! Font al. II. E:
Petks. C. Fitrneaux, Mr.-i- .

'
l' liriieanx

Miss M. Scott. Miss Curl Is. Mrs.
C. P ierce, Mrs. M. V. McNu'ly. Miss
J, Silencer, Miss E. Bell, Miss M.

Hipp John Mat;at.
Per stmr. .Manna l.oa for Kona and

Kan ports. March 3. Miss K. A.

Stone. Mis. F. I.. Leslie, W. F. Mar-

tin .Mrs. Mai tin. J. O. Hoyf, Mrs.
Hoyt Mrs. il. I). Byron.

:;rr.ii!S'ii!,;:i of passenger accommo-

dation ax well as cargo space.
Tho iiywi'St xpivM for t!io Inlar-lsiaii-

is now unddi' oust rnol ion at

the l.'nii'M iron W'oiks at lan I'raa-cisco- .

ATf''diii'i to l.po advices iron'
fi'O Iwiitdcrs the vnsc will lit'
,'or islaml :i'iici' iiv . Tiiorr
is i.o s'int of inonoy in the const ruc-

tion of 'ho vosscl. Woili will not ho
permitted l" hm and tliere is an tin
lici: laiuliny between the local com-

pany and (lie idiip builders that the
r must be ready a: the time

( fi!i 'il.

Tuftc in considerable cliaipve in thn
leenl of aecoiiniio- -

sta'e
Isea-- 1

Advices received at this city
that Ihe German ship Alexander
berg has sailed from l.eith will

OAIW LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

', every first and third Frl-T- y

eve'iLc.: at 7:30 Id K. of P. Hall,
.niB: 1'oit a ad Bertitania. Visiting

l to"- dially Invited .t attend.
H. DECK 'd;. C. ('.
I ). '. KINK, K. H. S.

I, do.-- ,

isel rstinalion as Honolulu. The ve
(Continued from Page 1.)

II. Ii. Ml liy Sheldon. An act to
iclare certain Kauai lands as public

ing lid toas. The vessel is provided
wiih the regulation side port it att'l
can carry canvas from fore and alter
masts while at sea.

Sug.-i-r and Shriner3 Monopolize Sh'p.
Sailing from this poi t at ton o'clock

on next Weiltiesday morning, lite Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Wilhelinina
will carry the visiting Shrinc.rs ex-

clusively as passengers for San Fran-

cisco. The ship belongs lo the pil-

grims and none other "it'1' wearer
of the FeJ; can hope for accommoda-
tion annms the one hundred and thir-
ty merry peoplu who arrived from the
coast by that vessel. OaKl'e & Cooke
the local representatives for the Wil-

helinina will provide ilia' vessel wiih
a full eiii-g- of sugar and Hawaiian

of!un lei stood as bringing a
IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Representative Julian Yates of Ha-

waii introduced a bill in the House
this morning thai will cause a good
deal of interest. If provides that no
police or police court o nicer, no mag-

istrate or .judge shall in any way in-

terfere with the pleading of a suspect-

ed man. that such a man shall not be
Influenced in any way io plead "guil-
ty" or "not guilty" by 'any of the con-

stituted authoril ies.
II this bill is enacled inlo law, it

will prevent the police au horitie'i ab-

solutely from persuading :i prisoner to
change his plea.

ir ii

Friday, February 21.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 24:

t a. in., S. S. Chivo ' Mnru, hence
Feb. 10.

fertilizer iiinl niercli uidisc.
fts

Having discharged a general cirgo
of supplies Ihe American barkentiiie
Ivmgard is reported to have sailed
from Mahukona on last Tuesday biimdj
for San Fraiiei.-co- .

1 1

The British ship I.tiinetni. which
loft Newcasllo, A us., with a ca"go of
coal for Valparaiso and was diu' at
the Chilean iKirt last September, has
been posted missing tit 1 1 'yds. Tltoi
vessel, whicli was of p;l! tmn gross
regisler, was built at l'ovt Cllaigav

VENIHE

SAWAHaN TSISli, No. 1,1. 0. R. M.

Mcffn I'very first and third Thurs-Sny- u

of eaoh month at Knights of
Hr.ii." Visiting brother cor-,U0'.-

invite:) to attend.
II, FOSTER,--Sachem-

F. V. TODD, C. of It.

S0.s;0LL"LU AEEIE, 110. F. 0. E.

dation e present eonii!cie'i jiians.
llii' all.'i'atioti-- i wei'e decided

as a rosn'l of a months s trip
to lie coast made by Mr. Kennedy a'
wM"h tiice lie weiit into every de-

tail of construction with the Imihleir.
r,i';innini; at the briilse ee,-- l wi'l

tie fonii the iloi house with a lar::e
am! finely furnished smoking
and Cap :) in" - o!!i''e in the ion'. On

II. 11. til I5y Fernandez. An act
amending act incorporating city and
county of Honolulu.

11. U. S2 By Yates. An act prohib-
iting the iittorii county ii

ys, high .sheriff, county slu riffs
and their respective, deputies, police
judges, odiccrs and libdriot magis-

trates from' .advising or inlliieiicing
any person arrested for or held in cus-

tody en suspicion of the commission
of any (yjui. e, to plead guilty or not.

guilty.
Bills Referred, ,

II. 11. 52 An act, amending Revised
,'iw.". relating to hotel, lioni'ding- -

i .rod no.l s. The sugar shipment ,yp!
inciti lo five thousand tons of which
CiM tons is said to be refined sugar.
Helween thirteen and fifteen hundred
tons of this sugar will be loaded at

liilo. In addition to the sugar there
will be about inno eases of canned

AT COMM. CLU

Uie 2nd and 4th WKD- - in 1894, and was owned by .1. Hayes:
nttic.' ot each wouth at Co. ot London until ju.-- t prior topineapples, 3'Mtn bunches bananas auilj Teli

V'.HtK Oil
Y ev

1 : 30 o 'T'oc'5:

THINKS HE WAS
HIT BY LIGHTNING

C. Wai, a Gilbert Islander, is locked
up at the police station for attempt-
ing to hit people on King street at
noon today, lie Is apparently crazy,
and Police .urgcoir HniiTsoti w ill ex-

amine as to his insanity some time
this afternoon.

('. Wai Mated at the station today,
after his arrest, that he was struck by

the thunderbolt which destroyed Frank
L. Jladlcy's bouse on Tantalus hist

In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Pan-Pacif- ic Delegates

Their Impressions of
Hawaii.

I'ouse and restaur
name.

it licenses.

ilireclinT expenoi- -

nd Pot t streets. .

EiisW'H are luvil.ed to t- -
tine t.iri'.a .t

VtsPii.g D. I!, .it All act

a miscellaneous assortment oi iremni
including rice, coffee find hides. Ti--

departure of the Wilhelinina wi:l
draw out a large number of specta-
tors and will be one of Ihe red letter
events along this line.

her last, voyag?. when she was sold loj
P. Jnckson & Co. It is a"e oincidence
thai the Fllisland,. an iron foitr-- isi-e- d

hark, of Liverpool belonging to tlie!
Hank line, which was posted in Lloyds
as missing Febrn try 1st, sailed from
Newcasllo on .Inly lllh of last year,
six days before the Dtineuru h'il, an
she, too, was never nf erward seen.
She was bound for Caldera, a port
near Valparaiso.

R. RU.HT, W. P.

M. C. MftCOY, Se.v

tliis (lock are s'.m ited tho rooms ot

several (.'Ulcers :ind ono la-g- t.ta!.---

that has ??! tirima-il- set
asiiie for the nse of 1iiler-- l d uid

At any and all linn's siicii
nfJcialK of ihe transpoi'liilion com-

pany are no' hooked as passenger
this apart men! will Ik ihrown oioil
lo the pii'dii'. There is a n

of 112 feet on either si.ie of ti'is
d'v-k- a portion of the distance, it i.t

lii-e- with seats.
ie: cetidins front the bridge to the

tipper dot k is tonnd the dinins room
Willi a sealing capacity for forty eij;lit
diie'is. This room vill li- fa ui. it d

in with tin; hiiili sttindard set
lor the other sec; ions of 'he ves-,e- l

I'laie ate two lonnd tables for fo.i
pe le. thai when nor in use a! hum)

Delegates to the Pan-Pacif- io Con-

gress were guests tnis noon of the
Commercial Club at luncheon, those
seated at the table with Marston
Campbell, of the ('lul)'s entertainment
committee being, F. Q. Storey of Los

night. He came into town today, he
SONOHTIIT LODGE. 61G. E. P. 0 E. said, to visit. Honolulu for the first

Very Few Can Leave l!y Moiina.
Many ave booked but few will sail

from Honolulu by the Canadian-Aus-tiailia- n

liner Moana that is due to ar-
rive from. Australian ports by the way

jlu f.odg No. Si 6, I!. P. O.
'ft.j in their hull, on King

Hctm
P.'ka a

Angeles; W. il. Melnorny, pVesident
iof the Congress; Percy Hunter, of
Australia; James Elder of Sa:i Fran-- I
cisco; Harry von Holt of Honolulu;
J. L. Camm of San Francisco and

time. Hi' bad n big guava slick, with
which he wanted to strike people, ire
told Deputy Sheriff Rose that Hie peo-

ple in Honolulu and on Kauai were
looking for his scalp, anil in order to
prevent them, he brought the stick
along.

BUOYANT TONE
lot Suva on Wednesday morning. At
the ollice of T. If. Davics Co. there

'are at least sixty names entered on
the lists to--

, applicants for trnnspor-- !
tation to the Pacific Northwest. A
cable received today from Suva brings

iwi.. efir Foil, every Friday eve-m-

firothnrs hie cordially

nvi.l to attPtid
.1 AS. D. DOlaHERTT. K. R.

GEO. T. KIA'FGKL.. Sc. unnn ii i rtirrn
Secretary II. P. Wood of the Promo-lio- n

Committee.
During the course of the meal

j

lure of in. onio for promoting sale of
public lands, for homestead purposes.

com 111 it tee.
II. J). 55 An act amending net cre-

ating counties in Territory of Hawaii;
raising salaries of county ulllcers.
Public 11 lit ores committee.

II. B. 5ii--- An act exempting public,
educational and religious property
from taxation.. 'Finance committee.

II. B. 57 An :u t to provide for set-

ting aside (state of deceased persons
for benefit nf widow and minor chll-ili- v

n. Judiciary committee.
Second Reading.

If. H. No. 27 An act .amending re-

vised laws relating lo elections. Pass-
ed.

It. B. 47 An act to provide for ser-

vice of process upon counth s. Passed.
If. B. No. Cfi 'Amending session laws

relating to act creating counties.
Passed.

It. n. No. 17 An act relating to
terms, of second and fourth circuit
courts, eliminating circuit court ses-

sions nt Liihaiiia. Passed.

WATERFRONT NOTESI

MuKt MAtMLy
tine- - can be utilized by devotee:; of;
the card. Four soiptre tables c,ui a"- -

coinmodute six iiasseip-ter- s each while;
th'oiislt the center of the .saloon is a

long tjhle at wlitcli will he .seate, a

VS. MnKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

;,( eciies were made by the delegates
gathered together, Mr. Campbell itct- -
ing as toiistmasler.

J. L. Canim of Suu Francisco, rep-
resenting California Development.goo.oy iiuttiher

located on the4tb Saturday2nd and With raw sugar on the rise since Committee, was the first man calledof P.
Vlslt- -

'. 1 ho dining salo.ti
upper d' ck is a ploas-th- e

constritclion of the
will meet w il'i tlie

puh'.ic goes
. In the rear of Ihe sa

I ing leai ure in
I ship. 'Unit it

the information that then; will be
room for but twelve passengers in the
several classes. It will simply be a

case of first come first served with
the fortunate ones who gain passage
by the llrilish boat. It is presumed
that a number who will he unable to
secure transportation by the Moana
will take recourse to the larger ves-

sels, such as the Oceanic steamer S-

ierra, or the Pneilic Midi liner Mon-

golia, The Moana conies to the Ala-ke- a

wharf and will leave a small car-
go, thereby receiving a prompt dis-

patch for Victoria and Vancouver.

t. nth Ht T:"n o'clock In 1C

n,!1!. '.or. and Het'Ht.nii'i.
iVK l,roihri cordially ir.vHed to at-- 1 1'i'oval of lh"

the jump early in the week, the local
market continues buoyant in tone with
r.teadliy higher prices the rule. Trad-
ing was brisk today, although not so
heavy as yesterday, but most of tho
blinks were of considerable size and

Schooner Soon Ready for Sia.
The American schooner Fred K.

Wood will soon lie ready for sea. Tho
vessel is discharging a shipment of
lumber and will probably complete
the work by the close of the week.
The vessel will return to the Sound.

Maui In With Sugar.
Sugar lo (lie amount of in.,mo sacks

has arrived at 1he port today by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul. The ves-

sel called at for her sugar.
The ( fl'icers report fine weather
throughout the entire trip.

..??4i$$fe?&3

without sayinginnd.
F. F. K1I.HKY, C. C.

K. A. .7ACOI1SON, K. R.

upon and he made a concise talk on
the Panama Exposition and what San'
Francisco was to do for the visitors,
besides complimenting Honolulu on
its Floral Parade this week.

"One tiling I am going to fake back
with me," said Mr. Camm, p'and that
is a better opinion of the mixed races
than f have ever had before. We In
California do not think much of the
Orientals, b"t here in Honolulu I have

the securities dealt In were nil those
I Jl. 15. No. (i An net to amend sec

il, en c(in,es twenty-thic- e staieroom
which ate in every wny a duplication
of the fine quarters provided for is

in the Manna Kea. Met il
! Ktils, two in each room, all inrpotles.;
white with a comfortable lentigo ot

will serve to accommodate tlnve
pa'seiigors to a room. A ladies-l- a

is located off the main p 'sir;'.'
wavs. Ofliio lor the purser is on the

p- ?
tion P.I75, Revised Laws. Tabled.

II. I!. No. 29 An net amending
chanter lllh Revised Laws, relat insr to

that have on the rise.
Five hundred and fifteen hundred

Hilo 11101 six p"r cent, bonds changed
hands nt ftfl between sessions of the

C rowr.cd.
'',!;! Diego

ticer
en HI):!''!'

iiiioi'oorl itlons for various courts. Ta
Nn Wireless From lloniiliiliin.

Owing to unfavorable conditions thfi
local agents for, the Matson N,aviga-- i
lion chartered steamer Honolulan

mrv slates that one
and four men off duty

of the o i r, in ning of a
Honolulu exchange, and n lot of Oahu
Sugar changed hands nlsn at 2". (125.

t di'o'vue
iie. Mi' 'C

had inv eyes opened. '

"I have seen tho children here in ' nne-ha- ll lo the sojuaro mile, but.

the parade carrying the American ls s,Ksm of the Australians that
flag. I have been to the schools and I""''1' country must be a white man's
seen them there, taught, by consclen- - j ''
Him. AnioviiviiK. ...ml IniliiiPd with: VU to tbe lulled- States for

ihave thus l;;r received no wireless i McHrydo sold lowly nt 5.75 and Ewa
tidings concerning the position of

The
tv.: A ii,n,.i..,,.i ,l..,ila ffnin llio (iiiio tlinv Oil f supply of white immigrants for

,; si.mt.t o i.es 'ot aecieei!! that
'a ,. til oiil u :ra!b'! in "Ills ci' y

el in oi v as .1. 1'. Oihbolt. p'-t-

n lie !ih"! ( lass on 'lie
Si uilil it"-"1'1- ' Th'-i- i

o"i'u;-re- at night ahoii' ten
CiIhmi'i ual his conipaniotis

in row ecu.'; the bay to the

was strong at .'10.25. On the board to-

day Oahu was selling at 27.50, a slight
decline, but will probably not go back
any farther.

On the Hawaiian exchange 100 Olaa
sold at 4:t-- t. 25 Brewery nt 20, 100

onoinen nt .".7.5 end 25 Hawaiian Pine-
apple Products sit 10.

we are nearer to that country than to
any other from which we can draw.

stariioaid u'nle. There is nn alterj
lion-'- on this d' ck that 1c:'.

additional staterooms. Sirul.l busi
iioss wait ui' the ( til-r- "iitent of l.U;

io'i an ext-nsi- on can re -j

ilily be h'p'i iii'ikiii'.', one long cabin!
l ection with at Iras' leu a hlilional
"c'cas ad ie'l. On '.lie iiiu"i- deck
there is a pi onie'iado 'f is'ti feel.

located on the main tick is an ad--

enter the public charge until they
cease to be of school age.

"I believe that children of Asiatic
parentage brought up under such con

bled.
Passed Third Reading.

II. B. 15 An act to repeal chapter
50, Revised Lews, relating to super-
visors.

H II. t An net to provide pay-mr- nt

of certain judgment for $15,000
rendered by Supreme Court in favor
of Frederick J. Lowrcy, George P.
Castle and V. O. Smith, trustees.

II. B. "X An net appropriating $20
000 iiildltii mil for current Territorial
e.vpinve , to be expended by the Board
of Health.

H. P.. 42 An act to provide for f-

inancial reports of the city and county
of Honolulu and the pevorul counties.

Hint vessel. The Honolulan is now en
route to tiiis port with a general car-
go and passengers. The vessel will
be greeted here by a specially ar-
ranged demonstration such as was
given at the time llie Wilhelinina
made hi r initial bow to Honolulu
shipping. The vessel will berth tit
Matron wharf, then proceed to Rail-
way wharf, from there to Hackfeld
wharf to load sugar and will sail for
Sun Francisco from the Matson wharf.

T

ditions can not. help but bo good cit- -V.'ln n next heaiil Ir in
ren ops' t au ''mi'- of t

si.
i had
li' Itlli

izens bv tho time thev- ave through
Co
it,,
il

II:

for we are 2 1, Ono miles it wav from
England and only twenty days from
America.

"The tourist is the forerunner of
the homesteader, and we are concea- -
tniting our efforts in bringing tour-- ;
ists to Australia.

"This Fan-Pacif- ic Congress which
we have organized here is going to do

by V. If.
evne,' of the yaeh" !i--

Ive roi m;, togeihe-- 1.liiicn.il twt
wi'ii finely ;(;ii:pre I: Hh room nn'i

China Tea Ships. with school and. go out into the world
The clipper ships which used to at the age of twenty-on- e.

race home from China with the new "You have met the problem here,
soa.on's teas have long since given

' mi'l I t hinU California should have hi
m. n and women's
d( ':. Plenty of

ivatory al-- en ti.p
ir and light spiicr

Ir en :1;U""M 4 meriraii. Hawaiian Sailings. ,m' ' nma" i inese u.uu ....peopleplace to steamers. It was once
thought Ihey could never he super- - hl. ''.','. 'V!,,!!'?'"',,, n,;,. ti,t ,,r thei,o,ns suing inuii uav i . General Freight Agent P. C. Morse

il.ee k three to tlie s'ariioai it Lss,,(I a Il0,ji(..,lion to local sliii CODY'S SISTER STRICKEN

moiri. Ti bfvjv of Fiiiib'iii was lali i'

fitir.nl 'I'.aliag in tlie b ;y. II is
i'i" "o v'in:,i v.' i" ih'..' wash n'--

l

lie Ji'i'i v and was upset.

BY AUTHORITY.

i ifl't; 'j; i M ' THK lit i.i:i '

illOAi.TM.
oi 1! lit u IVIil'tU'ry 21. 1'JU.

in n,"d. a- of th" Hoard of P'ulth. the
tut m in-- is "tre'liy pruiiifiiti'd until

Si:; life
ah'tig this
and three
deck has
the chief
fust sec
Here will

much good, I believe. It will help,
Honolulu both wavs and we expect to
bring many tltroligh here to Australia.

' "I have made two visits here, and I

think there is nowhere In the world a
stronger lover of Hawaii thai) I am.!
No one would do more for you here,
and I am Inducing maiiv persons to
make the trip to Europe by way of

work which the Promotion Committee
had succeeded in doing in the north-
west, until now it, was the one dream
and desire of evervone in nil tli.it
great country to take a trip to liono- -

to the idi-- side. I lie main to ,il() ,,ffe(.t that the Ainerican--:'"- ''
for fi" 'I'lnr s l'o.' Hawaiian freighter Mexican will sail

aewurd, chief engineer and r,.nll, .,IJvl Sound ports on March
'ltd end third enginei.ru mth, followed by the Missourian on
be found the freight clerk March 22nd and the Columbian on

PASADENA, Feb. fi.

Cody Wctinore, sister oi-

ls near death here toni;
brother, the noted scout,

Mrs. Helen
Buffalo Bill,
lit mid her
Is hurryingid Aprilt wat

alter
office, i.ti',1 capitis for lb
ers st 11 oilers. In tho

er 1e
part

ui'd. These vessels can
to the islands in about 11 effort to ri ach

come
eight her'I do wn

the fchip arc iooa'efl tli co cold storage, d.iys-

from Tucson In

bedside lii'l'ol'e d

Mrs. Wclmori
Ilium from her

th overtakes her.
came here last

11 In Dululh wiih

soiled. To carry tea in anything but
a wooden-bui- lt ship was considered
a sure method of spoiling Its flavor.
To substitute steamer for sail was. it

wis alleg.al. equally undesirable in

this trade. But the change came al!
the same. P was the Glen Line
which, it is sild, first brought home
China tea. in one of its steamers, and
thus iiu'l a period to the clipper ships
attfl their records. The Glen Lino is
busily engaged in trade with the Fir
F 1st, and now comes the reporl that
Messrs. E'der, 'Dempster & 'Co..
whore chairman f t Sir Owen Ifiilipps,
has secured a controlling interest in

it. The line al present eonsis's of

:i't
chambers each 1 fix in feet as an ml-- 1 1
jitnet to a wi ll equipped ice ami to'-- . iiiyiiiian On for Islands on .Monday,
rigerai ing plant. The freight from tlie mainland will

General Mating, r Kennedy h 'S in- - be out. of the America-Hawaiia- n

sisted on a line mechanical inslallu- - .steamer Arizona)! by Monday and that

Honolulu," he concluded.
Others present 11111110 short talks

during the lunch hour, and will meet. '

again Sundav for the poi lunch at
Hie I'acilie Club.

Tlie. trip to Pearl Harbor which was
to have been taken this afternoon was
post polled on account of the heavy
sea and tlie rail and mey be taken
tomorrow if the weather is propitious.

i. or
ir wati-- trout
pnnd. rlvi-- or
a tin" .Iranai
tin' j'liillt "f
iv1 of the

in r end tin:

her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Allen.
She suffered a hemorrhage of the

brain yesterday and was taken lo a
ho. Ijjliil, where she lies unconscious.

IV e c k I 1 II 11 I I e 4 1 11 l per year.

"You have many sincere friends in
the northwest," said the doctor, "and
the peple who have been hero once
rtlurn to their homes enthusiastic
boosters for Hawaii.

"Remember that all the money you
spend fin" promotion work is well
spent. The only things you people
here complain of, that I have found,
are rain and mosquitoes, and neither
of these bother the tourists who come
from the northwest.

"You are going to keep on until von
make Honolulu one of the world's best
cities," concluded the speaker.

Percy Hunter was called upon lo J

le'l ot the immigration in Australia, i

Ah
haI., k.'.hhi

nil,!l batliiuu washing of
ponds,

Automobilesseven steamers, n present ing an ag-- j

K regale of some 32.000. tons. The1 Coney Garageatiov
i

a iti.-- ;

I'.' A ITill'
rrc 'iib'tit,

t:. a. .M' i'f

W. C. PeacocR&Co.,Lld.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Munun's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

A

boals are of good speed and well
adapteil for heir pni'licithir oieplov-incii- t.

So far Messrs. Elder, Demp-

ster R-- Co.'s iu'.orcst lias not extended
to the F.aslern trade, lint through the

.Shire Line, n,e Royal Mall Company
(for which Sir Owen Phlllpps is also
chairman) has relations with China
and Japan. Daily Telegraph.

I f",
the

lib.
foregoing

and he said that it was the great
problem of Ihe country.

"We have a country an large as the
Hulled States," said Mr. Hunter, "and
In point of population we are about
where the Hailed Slates stood til the
close of Ihe war of Independence.

"Theie are lour millions of people
ill our island continent, or about one

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

it. t'i ii;tf;:.
.lel.ny. Card
i. I'el.V con. .cut
.1 inn.

W.
( ho criinr, T Trili

pijn- - Fob. 21

FIM'IAU,
of Hawaii.
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GOVERNOR HOST GOOD VEAR FOR QTTTTQ
SKIRTS TO LAWMAKERS OAHU SUGAR CO. uUllu

For the Warm Weather University Club Luau Pro-

duces Harmony and
Eloouence.

Annual Report Shows Fine
Condition of Affairs on

This Property.

Tho members of the Legislature
were the guests of Governor Frear
last night at an elaborate luau served

!at the University Club. Harmony, forFrom $2.50 up the best interests of the Territory,
was the keynote of the speeches made
and ' there were many happy points
scored by the speakers, who urged

The annual meeting of the Oahn
Sug.ir CoP'panj. held tl.ii morning at
the offices of H. Hacltfcld & Co., Ud.,
resuPed in satisfactoiy reports from
Manager E. K. Bull and Treasurer W.
Pfotenhaucr. "

Manager E. K, Bull in his report
says:

"It was estimated last year that
the crop would be. about 30.000 hm:-.- ;

the output was 29,29ti tons. The
shortage was caused principally by
'.lie inferior quality of the juice. The
average sucrose in the cane, f ir the
season, was l(i.0i,, a decrease of

BROWN LINEN AND the abandonment of factionalism andIN INDIAN HEAD, WHITE LINEN,

BROWN HOLLAND. united action lor the end that will
benefit all the progress and develop-
ment of Hawaii.

The speakers included Chief Jus-
tice Hartwell, President Knudsen of
the Senate and Speaker Holstoin.

NEW STYLES AND WELL TAILORED.

Chief Justice Hartwell referred to his
approaching retirement and remarked
that ho was glad to be succeeded on
the bench by the son of the man he
succeeded.

Our first lot

of Spring
CI jibing
has arrived,
and they

are the best

Spring

Patterns we

have seen

in. many

seasons.

.Midge Kobortson tool: occasion toSachs' Dry Goods Co.,
FORT AND BERETANIA OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

X

boost the establishment of a Makiki
Valley Park, and Mayor Fern re-
gretted that there should be u dis-
position to take away his veto power
and cut his salary.

Secretary of the Territory Mott-Smit- h.

dwelt on the necessity of Ha-
waii to the mainland, and happy re-
marks were made by Senator Fair-chil- d,

Senator Jndd, Representative
Rico and Representative Affonso.

I

!

WAIAL1 FINDS

PERFECTLY HEALTHY
, This is what the Government Officials said of every ani

mal at the Waikiki Branch of

The Pond Dairy
when they made their test last week. '

1.71 ' of strar in cano; 6.93 t ma oi
cane were required per ton sugiir as
against 6.78 tons for the two preceding
crops. The average yield per acre
was G.79 tons sugar, or fully a Ion less
per aero than for the crop of 19;)9.
The reduced yield was due, partly to
the extremely dry wea'her which has
prevailed during the past three years,
and partly to the setback which tin
cane suffered on account of the strike
in 1909. There is no doubt that the
losses caused by the strike have been!
more than were at first anticipated,
both wilh regard to the crop cf 1910
and that now being harvested.
Crop 1911.

For this crop there are to be bar-vesi-

the following:
7Sfi.9i acres Irrigated Plant Cane;

3 220.3-- acres Irrigated Long s;

285.50 acres Irrigate! Short
li.at.nons; acres IJnirrigated
Plant Cane; 14H.80 acres Long Ra- -'

loons; total, 4 48H.90 acres; which are;
estimated to yield 2S.0O0 tons of Sug-- i
ar.

As above stated these areas include
48 acres of Plant. Cane and lb! acres
of Long Ratoons, grown upon our up- -'

per lands without irrigation. Owing,
to Ihe unusually dry weather through
ou. the season this unirrigated cano
has not developed tho stand which,
could have been expected under more
favorable weather conditions, and the
yield will be very light. Furthermore
two of our irrigated fields, one of
Plant Cane and one of long
aggregating 493 acres, have b?en se-
verely attacked by "Iliau," a disease,
which has seriously damaged the

SOME TROUBLE
ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK FROM HEALTHY COWS

12 1 --2c per Quart
Telephone 2890

ORGANIZATION
P

WAS COMPLETED

(Continued From Pace 1.)
earlier also; pbnling was finished in
good season and the fields have never
suffered for want of water.
Crop 1913.

"The crop will be harvested from
a; 'proximately 5.300 acres, of which
about 300 acres will bo new land on
Helemano.

"On Januiry I, 1910 there wore 1

liiO.oOdOoo gallons of water in the
reservoir, and on December 31st,

gallons.
Helemano Citch.

This ditch now combined with the
new Poamoho ditch, h is given rs

gallons of water for tuo
on Helemano and the upper Kawailoa
lands. A reservoir should be built to
store the night and flood waters of

The prices
range from.

$20 to $32.50,
and all excel-

lent values

3. Officers.
That such directors elect, either from

their own number or olberwise, such
oflicers, agents and representatives as
they may deem advisable for the pur-
pose of the organization, with power
to remove such ollicers or any of
them, and to fill vacancies in such
ofliccs and In the said directorate.

4. Term of Office.
That said directors shall hold ofllce

for one year and thereafter until their
successors are duly elected by the next
congress.

5. Powers of Directorate.

cane; a though everything possibleDclcaates Finish Work Which'

IV '

I

was done to improve the eindition of
the cane by extra applications of fer-

tilizer and special attention given ii.
brought Them to Pan.-Pacif- ic

Congress.
That said board of directors shall,

have power these ditches. Surveys of available

it has never fully recovered, and as u

result of this dbeaso the yield of
these field3 will be considerably lc--

than it would otherwise have been
and thus will materially reduce the.
average yield of the tojal area for this

(1) To formulate and submit at
1

The complete organization of Pan-l'itcil- ic

Congress was finished at yes-

terday's meeting and the constitution
as amended in certain respects, and

is reasonably practica-- j strtiction have been nude: dams thatflute as early

board ot directors elected.
'here was considerable discussion

the number of directors on the
l,nil, but finally an agreement was

"

S

reid and the meeting closed har
nioniusiy with the delegates show Clarion

crop. Fortunately, however, this dis-

ease lias now disappeared.
We commenced harvesting this c-- o i

on (he 19th of December la-- t and
have tin to date manufactured 0,200
tons of sugar. .

The planting for this crop was flu-- ,

ished on August 18!h, 1910. All te
young cane is looking well better in
fact. I think, than that of anv pre-- '

"'"'Beach other with compliments.

Me, a scheme and form of permanent
organization of this body, with sugges-
tions for ways and means of effectuV
ating its objects.

(2) To raise and disburse such sums
of money as may become available for
tts purpose, rendering proper accounts
and vouchers therefor.

(.1) To appoint all other commit-
tees which it deems proper, with such
powers as it deems fit.

(4) Generally to do all acts, mat-
ters and things which, in its disero-tlon- ,

it may deem necessary or proper

will impound several hundred million
gsllons can be built at moderate ost.
Opseula Ditch.

"The Opaeula ditch system deliver-
ed during the year 2 112,401 438 gal-
lons of water, used entirely on Kawai-loa- .

Kamananui Ditch.
"This ditch, referred to in the an-

nual reports of the years 1912, 1904
and 1909, was commenced in 1903 but
was abandoned in 1904. At that time
1.0B8 feet of tunnels had been excavat-
ed. On June 10, 1910 wef began work
again and have carried it on as rapidly

l lie organization as reported upon
"y "'committees and which was.iiu-"H- y

adopted, with the exception that
'"ore dVectors were added, A. H. Ford
u,"l a ilaj)anese and Chinese repre

ltA l.wjows:
Xjly1 1 ' thB'vj ,mmittco on Organ

izatiyt".
Mr. Thurston I prc&KJhe follow

for the accomplishment of the objects
of the congress.

There are several other matters
which have been considered by tho

Ins; us the report of the committee
upon this subject, but the committee

ceding crop at an even date; this
undoubtedly due to the fact (hit the
planting was done early, and-mos- t of
the plant cane cut back, thorobv

a good start. With favorable
vveithev fropi now on this crop sh inld
yield a goAd return.

1913.
Wo commenced plowing for the

1913 'crop on January fith; our Inten-
tion being to pbw and pl"nt ab-m- t

800 acres 'this year or possibly more.

is wanting to properly usk for permis
sion to change It in detail in accord

us possinie since mat time.
"The ditch will deliver the water

of the Kamananui stream at a point
fi(i9 feet above sea level on the-upp- er

lands of Kawailoa and on the lino of
the ditch that crosses the plantation
carrying the water from the Wahiawa
reservoir.

committee in the way of specific
which the committee

thinks It better to be brought forward
in the way of resolutions to be adopt

ance with the spirit of the committee's
Ladies9

Evening Slippers
THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

URE
REPARED
AINT

views:
Honolulu, February 21, 1911 ed, amended or rejected by the dele-

gates, on speclficipolnts.Chairman and Delegates, Pan-Pacil-

In regard to a travel circular whichTravel Congress.
CcnUemcn : Your committee up can be regularly issued or not:

In the opinion of this congress, thopointed to suggest a temporary form
of organization for the Pan-Pueil-

Travel Congress would recommend

"Tho ditch is 20.175.5 feet long, with
17.852.5 feet of tunnels, 325 feet of
flume and 1 998 feet of open ditch.

"On December 31, 1910, 13.832.5
feet of the total length had bien com-
pleted, leaving 8.313 feet iinnnishe 1.

The entire cost of tho work will be
about ?fi9,(!28.0n, of which amount
$35,5111.00 had been paid on Decem-
ber 31, 1910. Water should bo ruining
in the ditch on or about May 1, 1911.

1 That in order to extend the

The total area for this crop will be
about the same as that of 1912.
Improvements. '

The total expenditures, for the year
for Permanent Improvements and Re-
placements. Including Pssessnientu
paid on the stock cf the Sugar Fac-
tors Company, amounted to $181. los.-4f- i.

the largest ifein under this head-
ing being for new buildings. Fifly-on- e

additional dwellings have been built
to accommodate our laborers, of which
he number of men with families are

directors should from time to time Is-

sue bulletins containing information
relative to the acts of the directorate
and other matters of Interest to the
members of this organization, and
send copies thereof to the members.

scope of the congress to include trade
as well as travel that it be known
as the Pun-I'acll- Congress ruther
limn the ran-Pai'lli- o Travel Congress.

is the most economical paint you

can usow It Is mado of l'ure
Whitr Lead, l'ure Zinc mid Pure
Linseed Oil, and is mixed In ex-

cel ly the rh;ht proportions to in-

sure tlie beauty and durability
of every coat.

Another suggestion for the consider

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Velooze
Patent

v.o oognn. mo year with a credit"ation of tho delegates as a whole Is
the issuing of a map along the Jines
of this one over there in the corner

2 That the delegates to the pres
cut congress elect a board of diree
tors to consist of liftecn members, in

ot ?274.S21.17 wilh out agents. " ,
We have bought and paid for dur

i. m oi ion x hcoiu limp;, out ing year: w. A. Co I td lunulachiding president, lirst and second
moilltied tn Ineloile ("Vvlnn nnrl nnv f'... ...... ..,.o..i.... a. ....

enio.vii.iuou. a illi.DOO.O Slll'urtreasurer and secre-
tary, to bo known as tho officers and ouier piaees inai are noi on me map. Factors Co., Ltd., stock, $37 K95

the board of directors shall at Standard Quadruple Effect, $57 827 85
:

once proceed to enlist the necessary 8 Kllbv CrvKialli. itr. ):! kk .'
directors oi' the l'Jl Pun-l'acil- Con
(?ress. ELEGANT and

FASHIONABLEfinancial support for the purpose of Calaudrias for Vacuum Pan J!) (1X1 an"3 That It shall be the duty of the
board of directors so elected to make issuing a general rravei uazeite oi navo paid d v deiuls 9 nrr eent $105.- -

the Pacific'nil necessary arrangements for hold

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

ooo.oo; cash on hand December 31.
1 rn e n t .i i . .j.i yiu.i...u; containers lor crop

constantly increasing.
Expenditures for 1911.

Outside of the regular running ex-
penses, we do no anticipate making
any large expenditures for Improve-
ments this year further than Ihe

enlargement of the Shaft
Pump by which wo expect to d ni'ile
the water supply from this source. A
new artesian well has already hoou
sunk, at this stalion, and the new
pump bodies will probably be insl ail-
ed before the beginning of next May.
The expenditure on tills account. In
be met this year, should not exceed
$30,000.

With the plantation well equipped
In every respect, and Ihe fields in
good condition for next year's crop, I

bellevo thai, we are in a position t )

ing tho 1U12 congress at Honolulu, Ha
t vwnll, February 1111- -'.

YOU WILL NEED A PAIR OF THESE FOn THE
COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.LYMER SHAKES4 That the board ot directors shall

prepajj and present to the 1912 con
gress a carefully considered plan suit
able for a permanent organization.

oi value. yi9.lS8.19; credit bal
ance with agents, $289,79(i.05; not va-
lue of sugar shipped and readv.for
shipment, crop of 1911. . $105.929.41 ;

the total net profit for the year was
$737 912.52.

"Treasurer C. H Atherton reported
nssels of $7.1 74,01 fi.DC dividends paid
during year amounting to $405,000, net
profit, for, year of $737,912.52, and bal-
ance carried forward of $1,318 38l!.9!.
All officers were

UP THE WITNESS Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
5 That the board of directors shall

at once proceed to enlist the necessary
financial support for the , purpose of
issuing a general "Travel Clazetle of

10J1 FORT STREET

Japanese Shies But Is Pinned

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

realize fair returns, even should
reach the low average which

some authorities seem to prognosti-
cate for the coming year.

Down By the
Judge.

The wise steeplechase jockey dodges
many a spill by going over the course
before the race!

District Magistrate Lymer this niorn- -

Furniture Co.Ing took upon himself the responsibil
MRS. CRIPPEN'S SISTER

DEMANDS PROPERTY

LONDON. Feb. 10. A conlest for

ity of examining police court wit

the Pacific."
Also for an edition, say, of 5000

copies" of a travel map of the Pacific
based upon and similar to the Ornss-Road- a

map of the Pacific issued by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee.

Respectfully submitted.
Your committee appointed to con-rid- er

a form of organization for this
congress and to provide for effectuat-
ing it;-- objects, pending the adoption
of a permanent form of organization,
recommends as follows, viz.:

1. Name.
That in order that its scope, may

be extended to cover sub-
jects of Interest and benefit to Pacific
countries oilier than those relating ex-

clusively to travel, Its name be
changed to the "Pan-Pacill- e Con-- j

J
taurant while he and others were hav-
ing a meal. He admitted, however,
that ho did not actually see the

take the money from the cash

nesses, who were not quite prompt
nougli in answering the. questions of

the nttoni 'ys. I register, which stood on one end of
the enunteT fn lilu Dhr.tt.lr.r T.

BE CONSIDERATE

OK Till-- HEALTH OF YOCIv GUKSTS, AND MUY Yul'lt
MEATS W1I15UK THEME IS A FHEEIiOM PTOMAINE

OKU.MS. WIS KKL.L MEATS THAT AltK AHSi il.UTEl.Y I llE.SIl.

It was dining the trial of Tam
n a charge of larceny, that Judge
.ymor (imslioned Ilaaeguwa, a Jap

the property of Hollo lOlmore ('rip-pe-

the murdered wife of Dr. II. H.
Crlppen, was begun today by Theresa
Hiiiin, her hall-siste- who asked the
Probate Court for possession of the
property, worth about $1000. I r. n,

who was hanged for the murder.

v'"1 ii ih, uuufeu
Lyiuer disebnr-;e- d tho defendant.

Akana Espinda has been arrested
for using threatening language. His
case will come up on Saturday. Sam

anese restaurant-keepe- r, who swore to

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Ilopp & Co., Ltd.

warrant for arred of the defendant.
Interpreter. Towneirl lost temper at Wo,

was
a Chinese luiiiidrymun or Pauoa, w illed all of Ids properly to Miss Kthol
lined $10 this morning for using i fiere i.eneve .for im-- ,.r ,, i,.,the witness, who hud sidetracked his

fue:-Con.- s Indecent language to a lady customer, ed bis wile.
the woman bombarded i Attorney (jraxebrook, reiiresentlngHe stated that

lilm lirst with profane language anil Miss Leneve. foimht toduv's action on
he simply answered her back. Hlslthe ground that Mrs. f'rippen's prop- -

nowever, com mm m. erty passed to Dr. Crlppen nt her d.

Kress ; that is, iroiii um I'an-raci-

Travel Congress."
2. Organization,

That the delegates to tho present
congress elect a board of directors, to
consist of .... members, which board
shall bnve power to ndd one or more
directors from any State, colony or
country liol now represented on the
board. '

nt la
Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE
Metropolitan Meat Market

Judge Lymer, who bud listened to
the answers of the witness, finally ask-
ed the questions himself, directing the
witness at the same time to answer
them acciirat 'ly and concisely. The
wltn (m than answered the questions
qui. kly n ml Jo the point.

llsegnvu sfated on the stand that
the ilefeiulHiit stole t'l 'from his res- -

nay, cmirgeii with Heedless driving, and l Included in tin- terms of Crip- -
re- - case was taken underwas present In court, but at the

qnci-- t of bis attorney, Senator C
pen's will. The
ad vlsomeut. HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor. TELEPHONE 1814Chillingworth, the trial was postponed

until next ,week. Weekly DulieUo (1 per rear.1
King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building

P. 0. Box 840 Tel. 3093
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Pei Year anywhere u Canada.. f.fto
Pet Year postpaid, tniMgn 3.u--
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.'Vr Quarter, anywhere In U.S .... Jt.oo
Pel auvwhere In U.S.. M.ou
fer Yeat, postpaid, foreijiu 13.oo
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Tlic trhial run ml, the moil task,
Mould furnish all we ought tn ;isk ;

ICoiiiii to ili'iiv ourselves, a mail
In lead us ii 'in a nl iinfu (ul.

John keelile.

200' ' j 1 1911 Packard Touring Car
20' Road m m ' '

.,

IV V Is ;i "Smotor cars ;

5 '

I '

-
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LOT 2 LOT1 j fl TSifS'F , p
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1
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o THE "HAU TREE" r
Lewors Lot 4. A. WILDER j ,

S. M. DAMON

? Lj ' ;
'

'

important events though others got
the praise and the credit.

In his relations with his fellow
newspaper workers, Air. lliieklnml
was kind hearted, quiet and ready to
helii an associate, and friend. It can
he said in full truth of him that he
lived for others, and found his happi-
ness in hard work.

Ket'pi iifi constantly at it will brinu
both statehood anil the battlosliiji

TO RESTRICT IMMIGRANTS AND

PROTECT LAHOR.

Placing tliu Honolulu waterworks
in the eniitrol of u private corpora-tini- i

has too much the suggestion of
:i vvul or gruli, to liml favor uinong the
people.

Forty volumes are required to con-

tain all that the Immigration Com-

mission lias accomplished in its study
of tin; American immigration problem.

The net result of all that is found
in those volumes is to bring the Com

Proper housing for t ho childrjn ed-

ucated at the Kalihi receiving station
homo is an item entitled to first place
on tlio list of first charges on the rev-

enue or the Territory.

Each j ear Honolulu's celebrations
prove that the international features
aie operating to strengthen the com-

munity ties and break down the bar-
riers of racial and international prej- -

Sale Saturday, Mar. 4th
TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Auction Department
udicies.

. Limited,

II AGENTS ' I
(Realty Auction Co., Ltd.) im

Citizens of Hawaii will be mightily
interested in the way Kay Stannard
linker sizes up the local situation.'
The irainlamlers have gained much
from his comment, and Hawaii would
be peculiar indeed if its people could
not do the same, though his views
might not be wholly to their liking.

mission to eight conclusions, the most
important of which is that no one
should come to this country who is
not able to read and write in some
language. This immediately brought
forth a storm of disapproval. Chief
among the opponents is Dr. Charles
V. Kliot, President Emeritus of Har-
vard. Hp has many supporters and
the are preparing
to fight this qualification. They claim
that America under this plan would
lose its place as a haven of refuge.

Paul IT. Kellogg, one of the editor-
ial advisors of the Commission, pro-
poses another way out, which ho
thinks would leave America open to
political refugees but would tend to
cut out tlie roots of congestion, the.
under pay and the other evils that
make uncontrolled immigration
threatening. His suggestion is to
adapt to the Federal immigration law

APPOINIEEOF "i --
j

:
CAn cA

Wireless
offico is in tho new Telephone Building
and tHe office hours are from 7 a. m. to
5:30 p. m., and on Sundays from 8 to

national test is foolish. It says wifti

truth that it would have excluded

much of the population of New Eng-

land, of the Carolinas, of Virginia. It
would still exclude many Kritish and

Canadian Immigrants who speak our
language and are easily assimilable.

"Tlie Germans and Hungarians who
fled from Europe after the failure of
the idealistic reform movement of

IS'lS were as fine immigrants as we

CHAFLESJ JUJCKLAND.

Hard and incessant work brought
the Into Charles 11. liuckland to a
condition of health that made death

10 a m
Mr i u ,ii J fr i sr .v

mountaineers is to take is not yet
a nappy release, anil closed a career i .. Awfki .x

Three-bedroo- houf;e on I Inrmmrji .r'"lPFlOTO 4 1May nnlfiman. nf niaa llnrlnr' Kit,, fit, . iih I 1 1 TSSnSS-,- IIthat has been picturesque, varied and the minimum wage idea invented in
Australia, that has been used there immigration laws require, the best all m o d' e r n convex V r Z I-V- 71 1 i Ianil in New-year- s

and is
Zealand for seventeen have ever received. Many were high-report-

successful, it fly educated; others not at all. Our ! niences; lot KlOxUO. I 1 I--
?Deputy ShcnfT. P..ii;e tAOKn

- 1 1 . Iis now being introduced in England, Montenegrin newcomers are nearly all
Mr. Kellogg in discussing the sub- - illiterate; but as a race who for seven

ject says among other interesting and hundred years maintained their free- -

"Besides good character, which all

tests of a man, who will benefit the
country in benefiting himself are
physical vigor and u spirit in har-
mony with the political freedom and

which are tlie basis
of our institutions. The education test
would let in a host of undesirables.
It would bar an army of potential true
Americans."

(Special fi u I .' i' 1 n CVrrcHpoiideiu'e.)
IIILO, Feb. 2,1. When the news

was received here recently of the ap-
pointment by High Sheriff Henry of
Max Coleman, of Olaa, as a deputy
high sheriff, it created considerable
comment. Not only was such ap-
pointment, decidedly out of the ord- -

instructive things:
"The very fact of immigration has

blocked comprehensive trade union
activity to raise the rate paid common
labor in the United States. American

inary, hut it was an interesting stepnotions or freedom of contract and

dofu against the Turks, they are not
for 'citizens of a Republic.

"Tlie capacity for culture is quite
as important as a little gabble of
printed words and a scrawled signa-

ture. Travellers in wild lands give
frequent testimony to tlie mental vigor
of the uninformed. Uonvolot and
Sven Heilln found in Central Asia ig-

norant tribesmen of splendid mental
capacity. Ilaeckel said that the Al

Threo.bedroo'm house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard- - wfV?TO
wood floor, beautiful a, tylX
Interior finish. Price 4250 '

j

Seven acres with two-- DADFD
bedroom bungalow, ga- - l I III IlltLK
rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5Q00 -- And

POST CARDS
Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

"
BETHEL STEEET

': WIL1IELM1NA

The Model Illock, adjoining the old
Progress Illock. now the Japaues"
Consulate building, was sold yester-
day by liruce Cartwrlsht for $,'!2.50o.
to a client, whose name is with
held.

in me uame which lias been raging
ever since the tini" of the election be-
tween Sheriff Pua and Coleman, when
Pua revoked the commission which
Coleman held as a special officer.

Tlie appointment of Coleman by
Henry was a distinct victory for Cole-
man, but the end ii! not yet.

According to information from an
authoritative source, the whole Colema-

n-Henry matter will be brought up
in the Senate within a few days, when
it is probable that the High' Sheriff
will have one of these uncomfortable

banians have the best heads in Eu-

rope; yet even the form which tlie
printed language of theso brave

Life may be' one thing after another,
but what would existence be without
an object? ,

mter-stat- e competition have seemed
to stand in the way of legislation
looking toward tlie establishment, of
minimum wage boards a govern-
mental resource In England and Au-
stralia for dealing with the depressed
trades. Hut the very fact that it is
oncoming immigrants who perpetuate
and depress this low income group in
the American population suggests tlie
channel through which the situation
could be controlled. Y'et the two most
discussed proposals for restricting im-

migration, property and educational
tests, have the disadvantage that only
indirectly do they reach the economic
springs of what is distinctly an eco-
nomic inundation. An alien with a
full purse may yet underbid a native
for a Job; it is not the cultural deficit

more useful than falls to the lot of
the average man to render bis adopt-
ed country.

Mr. Iluckland's experiences varied
all the way from plantation life
in Hawaii and chicken farming in
New Jersey, to the managing editor-
ship of a Xew York daily, an equally
important position in one of the larg-
est agricultural publication houses in
the country, and that of right hand
man in the National headquarters, of
one of the hardest fought political
campaigns the country bus passed
through since the days of the Civil
War. He was an inveterate worker.
He had no knowledge of how to save
himself in the service of others, and
like so many of his type he made
money and fame for everyone but
himself.

It Is an interesting circumstance of
Mr. liucklatid's life that in leaving bis
home In Tasmania he should have
first stopped in Hawaii, where he en-

gaged in newspaper work previous to
continuing on to the United States,
and returned here to cud bis days
working till the last ounce of strength
was ex ha listed.

Mr. liuckland was probably one of
the best, informed men and one of tlio
best .statisticians in the newspaper

' profession of the country. lie ex-

celled in his ability to take dry sta-

tistics and assemble them In style to
make attractive as well as instruc-
tive material for the casual reader.
This was brought out especially
while he was connected with the
American Protective Tariff League as
the editor of its publications sent out
from Hie New York headquarters, and
attracted the attention of such men as

FEBRUARY 21 I

I,
At

ment and the reasons- - leading up
thereto. The text thereof consists of
five; questions directed to tlie Higheances with the Legislators, which

11 J 1 I lii"'ett''r object of tE,j('h 1,Ii'l,ai1 on tho Sheriff, the.se being in substance-a- I

lirT department follows :

WW I I Illlllli I I I 11 l Senator Makekau has at present in The High Sheriff should furnish the GURREY'SII Wf tVi llvilUW A Jl L J 'his pocket a resolution calling for an Fenate wilh a statement as to I
investigation of the Coleman appoint- -

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE.

of a husky country lad

wheth-
er he has appointed Max Coleman a
deputy high sheriff for the district
of Puna, or for the County of Hawaii
or for the Territory of Hawaii. If so,
the high Sheriff is directed to state
flic reasons for making the appoint-
ment.

mat

Forly persons are em ployed on one
English farm in the picking and
preparation of watercress for the
market.

j New Jersey" maintains its Jiigli
standard of public schools at an uv-- 1
erage cost of about --'U cents a day a

i pupil.

Real Estate Department

For Rent
that threatens American standards;

APPLES, or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

.ISLAND FRUIT CO. .
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, 1'urgo Express Co.,

he may be eager for nicrht srimniu
Would it not be possible to apply min
imum wiigc standards directly and
solely to the currents of immigration?
That is, provide that until an immi

Inter-Islan-d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the liulletiu
olllce. 50c each.

Furnished house of lour sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Itental
ir. '

Furnished house on beach at Wal-ki- kl

for runt for three mouths , from
March 1. 1911.

grant has spent five years in America
he cannot be hired for less than a liv-

ing wage, say, for purposes of dis
cussion, S2.;i() a dav.

Millie frmii Wtuilii liriunliMti'The idea of enforcing a minimum Pinectar PlfH'H(h's IllMl tilt! iMSt
iwi lit Miur. ..

For Sale At till Modci l7oiuitikiii.H niieJ MLore

Arctic Soda Water Works
llulieliilu liiHtrlliutur--

Plnuutur tfyi-n- p tin- m on ,t euUrtt, uuflli'n
i'e A ilvlli'luiis IIuvoi Ink tut piiiK-lit-- anil ice

( ornelius Pliss and his associates,
who led in the great contest that re-

sulted in the first election of William
McKinley us President of tlio United
States.

Tlie last man to talk of Ills own
abilities, and of what bo had dono
was Mr. liuckland himseir. Men of
far less ability and rendering less
service to the country have been sent
on foreign missions and their praises
sounded throughout the land, but he

wage standard upon unnaturalized im-

migrants bristles with suggostiveness
in every relation; It has, in truth, that
infectious quality which leads you to
suspect some radical flaw. Put if, on
analysis, tlie legal and administrative
obstacles in the way were to resolve
themselves, much tried and tested ar-
gument for the enactment of such leg-
islation could be found in the polit-
ical archives of tlie last, hair century.
For in essence u minimum wage im-

migration certificate would give prom

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left at J1-(- J0 und on Young street
at (uoo.

A very desirable piece of Kalmuki
property on 12lh n venue.

An $1800 bartjuiii in Makiki district.

Expert

Watch

Repairing

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading lewblers

FORT STREFT

A t All

PINECTAR SALES' CO., LTD.

lllrfl Miill r fiiT ir fTHnmiTfiliflMfc lifiiirtlnfli IfftiMirfMiui ITjanalffii ffiTi nliyiiM.,ii..i .ii in

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRYWaterhouse Trust
was never aggressive in his own be-

half and the politicians looked after
those who were demanding attention,
lie was apparently sntislied to ho a
cog In the wheel, contented with the
satisfaction of knowing that on more
than one occasion his was the influ-
ence that, turned the scale In many

ise of being what the wool schedule
and (lie steel schedule and the cotton
schedule have failed to prove a tnr--
Irf for the protection of American
labor."

The New York World, in seconding
the motion of lr. Eliot, says the idu- -

'

3L18giJq)
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU. T. H.

We deliver the goods
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Alfred D. Cooler
LOCAL AND GENERAL

KNOX STRAWS
For Spring 1911

v 1'

FOR MEN The KNOX straw hat stands at
the very acme of perfection. The

KNOX styles furnish the models for
the many manufacturers who follow
after---- a season or so behind.

fi

8 The new KNOX straws are in

I" s handsome assortment. Prices $3.
, and $5.

i in Mir inmiii-- -.nn ii(t(

Shoe Store SUVA'S TOGGERY,

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bcuyht and So!d
3C7 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. O. Btx t07 '

Williamson & Battolph;

Stock and Bond Brokers
S3 MERCHANT STREET

i

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Friday, Fob. 24.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer Co

SUGAR.
)wa Plantation Co So 30 M

Hawaiian Agnc. Co 2'5 !.iO

Maw. Cam. &. Co. . . . 37 37'
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honninu Hugui Co
Honokua Sugar Co "2js
Haiku Sugar Co i . 140 50
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ' I l

Knhuku Plantation Co. .. '7 H.'-- i

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koina Sugar Co
Meflrydo Sugar Co 5

Oahn Sugar Co 27'.:
Onomea Suait Co 37 W

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 5
Oiowaiu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 22
Paelflc rfugnr Mill
Pnla PlantPtion Co 140
Pextikeo Sugar Co 1.10
Pioawr Mill Co 300
VVni.thi Agric. Uo 08 100
VV.iilukn Sugar (;o
VTainianalo tiugar Co. . . . 200
YVaimea Suga'- Mill Co. . I JO

MlSCEbi.A.KOl?S.
Inter lslunil SLeam N. Co. 115
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. K. T. & L Co.Pit'f.
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Ttdaiihoue Co. ... 14 I4tf
Oahu K. & L. Co :is 140
llilo H. U. Co., I'td '
Hilo it. H Co., Com 8 9'7
Hon. B. & M. Co 20 20j-j- '
Hawaiian Piiifc.ipiilo Co. .
Tunjuns Ololt K.C.. im up ........ 'it'"

do . do ass.li.'i pd. .
Puliang Hub. Co. (I'd).. 22
Palmng ' (Ass. l'd

BONUS.'
Haw. Ter. U (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Ter . i i ;0

ibtw. Ter. 4 Vi;i
Haw. Tt-r-. SVi
Cal. Ht ig. Ai fief. Co. t
Hamakua Dltth Co,

Upper Hitch fis
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc.., 6s
Haw. Com. & Kug. Co. S

Hllr. R. R Co.. l.s,ie,l!)(il
Hlln. R. R. Co.. Con. (!.'' ... 00 94
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . . O I )i
Hon. R. T. & i,. Co.
Kauai Ry. Co. fia

Koliaja Ditch Co. f,B 100
McPryde Sugar Co. (is . . 9i 04
Mutual Tel. (Is. ....... , iot .!

Oahu R. L. C o. !, 00 '4
Oahu Sugar Co. r
Olaa Sugar Co fix 95
Puc. Sug. Mill Co. fi.q

Ploimnr Mill Co. 0 iooJj'
Wiilalua Agrio Co. ! ... to I

Your Grocer
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THl FAMOUS

White Label
Olives

THESE OLIVES ARE LARGE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVCS THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.

RIO MICH0L RUBBER CO.
57 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

t titers the safest and most proliial.le inyi ttmeiit now on the market.

No acreage or harvest certificate::. What we offer Is CAI'lTAl, S't'iiCIC,
precisely the same investment thai we have made ourselves.

You do not have to wait six years for a return on your money. 1 :: .", Mo

rubber trees are already planted, and 7U.0IKI hlsal plants i if these, in..
Odd are being tapped this year, many of them yielding IK His. rubber
per tree. At this rate dividends will be payable inside of two years.

1'IVF SHARKS should bring in an Income of Jl.",o(i A YKAR for life
when nil the trees nre mature. If you have rot the cash to invest, you
can buy on the Instalment plan at $!-- week p r share and the divi-
dends will help pay for the stock. Where can you lind a belter invest --

mint for your savings? Hut you must net at once, as this Issue Is

limited to 1100 shares.

The Bulletin telephone number
have not been changed with the loca- -

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-

ctory Business office, 225C; editors!
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, lewis Stahies.
Try it case ot Pinectar. It. is pure

Phone 1557.

The iClks .vill meet in their hull at
hall'-pa- seven this evening.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Furore.

Dr. Carey, dentist, his resumed
practise at 307 Huston building.

Ho Fat ha?, filed an appeal against
the decision recently rendered against
him.

Tourist rememlier, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid

Scales and Weights adjusted aeour-ratel- y

by F. H. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

The jury of Judge Cooper's court
has been excused until further u.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Turkeys for sale alive or dressed.
Also a line lot of chickens imported
and Island. Club Stables, Tel. Hull.

John R. Beig:;;roni, piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repaiiing. Masim'c
Temple. Telephone 2m;7. . P. O. Box
40.

The Kamchameha Alumnae vviil
hold the February meeting at the
home of Mrs. Bowers on Punchbowl
street this evening at 7::iu.

A fine line of U.nvaihn Souvenir
View Books and Oolice'ions (,f Ha-
waiian Songs are for sale at Wall..
Nichols Co. on King utror.t.

Pay cash anu asK for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show' rooms
and see what you get fise for
stamps. '

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer nnd all other popular drinks.
Ring up Thoiie 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

The Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co. will
have a comiilete set of Post Card pho-
tographs of the Floral Parade on sale
tomorrow (Friday) morning.

Order your stove coal and lirewood
from the Honolulu Constniclion and
Praying Company Phone 22S1 and
get the bosl; there is and full- weight
and measurement.

The lieavy downpour during the
night iilled till the streams leading
from the mountains to an overflowing
degiee. About 3 o'clock a. m. the
rains let up and the waters slowly
subsided without causing any damage.

Joe McGurn ought to be coining hack
from the Coast sunn In enter tlie light
game here au-al- Joe likes Honolulu
ami he won every ht he went into
here, with Joe hack In the city, tie
could be matched against the liesL.

Copies of People and Places of H i.
wai! are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Po'-trg- p4r copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will take your list
and mail for twenty c;nts a copy.

A wireless most-ag- was received
from Maui yesl rday stating (liu) tin;
Kula pipe line is now carrying wa-
ter for its entire length, twenty-liv- e

miles. The f ltm.ouu appropriation for
the line was made by the Li gislalure
two years ago.

Rapid Transit far No. 1 was dis-
abled this morning by one of the
motors going out. of commission. The
ear got stalled titter turning into the
switch tit I'awaa Junction, and the

I passengers got oil' and pushed the
car to the s( night track.

There are many Tight fans who
would like tn see Jim Mono go up
n.calnst Joe McCtim again, for they
feel that the local hid will do better
next time. Jim lost out on ring gen-
eralship, for as long as he fought
crouching mid held Ills head, MeCurn
(ould not touch him to do any damage.

Kaon has agreed to run Soldier
King a ie race u.id if may be
pulled off one wn k from Sunday af-
ternoon. The ilisiance between the
two lien has been split, King's of fif-

teen miles ami Kami's of the Mara-
thon, and this race should be one
which will lie hotly contested. II is
a little longer than King likes to run,
and a little less t'unt Kaoo's favorite,
and In Unit wav should put the two
men on an even footing.

Ann, her 'will k.invii w'.u Jjamnier
in the lunilKV tt.ile lun pas ed inl.i
Hie hands of parties wh-.- will use her.
in Pacific coast lishing operation;.
Negotiations have practically been
completed for 'he sale of the wooden
American ship Charles K. Mo.idy to
the Northwestern Fisheries Company.
The Moody is at Sin Francisco,
wliete she has been idle since lie
close of last year's fishing season.
Captain Henry Degiieldre, port nt

of the Northwestern Fish-eti- es

Company. U in w a' San Fr.in-cise- o

having a survey made of the
old 8iii!iro rig-'c- r. The Moody will
be docked and if she passes a satis-
factory cMiininaiion she will be taken '

by Hie Paget sound firm. Thn Moo ly
has ii capacity for between So .out) and
S5 (liiil eases of canned S'lnriu. mi l

Is considered an excHlcnt buy lor
cannery pit pt.scs. the is owni'd by
Henry Nelson of San i ico who
lias homt olTet ing her for r.a e for

lime. The vessel will leave the
Coldon (late providing Hie
Oe-.i- goes Mirougli.

M.NJAMIN COMPOUND 1
I HERBALO

'
H Cures Constipation.

Makes New, Hii h

I tiloud.
Sloni.u h and Liver
Ueftuldlor.
Cures tlio Kidneys.

SHOE
ft

A " """" '"r i'ii'VihI

Mclnerny

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

nl'TKRH FUR SAL PI the CHOICF.ST
f.M I'l.'t and r.i.1 tYl'd UKS-llil-:.'i'-

pRuPKH'n-- . situate mi
ijKAi'H, I 'LA iNK nr IIILLSIMI; also,
ItrtsiNKKl? PIliiPJCnTY in i.'ity. mid
A' lillA'HO I'UHI'l'UiTV in sulnu-i-
mill country districts. PRICKS NFT
To ItlTYKKS. u I furnish iibstnwtH '

.ill' title, ;uii! deeds wili.iiut additional
cost.

STANGENWALD BUIIDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Will buy a BEACH 101 jneai'l
" llinrnonfl Wend I

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees nntl grass groWi
iiig' on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca St.

fargams in

Lots
am niitliori-.i- f to offer for sale nt

:i sacrifice eight lot::, r.dxIOO each, nt
Kn iiiinlii, n. ir foil, Tor $100 each,
which lots wore acquired through forc- -

lo- are of mortgage. ,

P. E. R. STRAUCH
W.iity Building 74 S. King Street

top Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Thonc 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKIM
Sysfematizer, Notary Public, Agent
o Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 o. m.

CHANG CfiAU
r.VKTW A T UTTCTTiTTTCQ A firwp

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Jflice Comer Ho' el and Sm:th
Streets. P. 0. Eox 040. Phone 2;18G.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

id. A. GCNST & CO. . Airenti

57 ALEXANDER YOUNG

Elks' m
Kmg Street, near Fort

BUILDING PHONE 2530

ill,
kirts

an s

The Latest in

Edison

Amberola
Phonograph

Is the newest member, on, the
ICdison family.

The .MI!i;i;i)l,A is an Improved
Phonograph. Its horn uml mech-
anism are enclosed in a hand-
some cabinet which also im ludes
'drawers for holding ltil) records.

'e have it in several styles of
finish to mutch any room.

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Alex. Noung
Bldg.

A Safe and Profit-a- b

e Investment
There Is no form of Invest-

ment so safe and so prolitaHe
as Uuldier. and of the many rub-
ber companies now on the mar-
ket, none olTcr such exceptional

onditions as t he !; ii i At Ii li i,
laiiiuoit cum paw ,,f sau
Franelseo.

It Is safe as a bank, as tint
Ufijitiil rubber trees already
planted and now yielding rubber
and the 711,11110 sisal plants

dy set out, give ample security
for your money. Besides this
::t), MiM t li s are being planted
this year, and more will he
planted till we have a million
trees.

The profits on rubber growing
are immense. It costs L'lle to
produce and sells at $1' per Hi.
Many companies are now paying
lai'V;., and you can conlidenlly
expect that every $1(1(1 Invested
will ultimately pay $10(1 n year.

if you have not the cash to
Invest, you can buy on the in-

stalment plan, making the pay-
ments to suit yourself as low as
$1 a week If you wish.

Fortune knocks once at evi ry
man's door. Do not lose this op-
portunity. Investigate fully la-f- ore

invest big.

57 Young Building Phone 2530

Island Investment
'Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
LEAL ESTATE

Telephone 3419

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. O. Box r.flG Cable, "PulldoR"

FOR SALE

LOTS In Nnuanu Tract. $::,() up. at
terms to suit pnivhusi- -. Fleet rle cars I

will pass premises In near future.
A few lots on Kalibi road not far.

iieiii .0 -- one. t.iif.nouii lino tu .per
month, without Interest.

NEW trai t at Palama within walking
distance of town. Kasy terms.

DECIDEDY choice and cheap lots
near Kamchameha Hoyq' Heliool, one
liloi k from King street, opposite

Park. Covernment water,
ood streets, line soil, electric lights,

am! sewer. Rensonable terms.
LAND on King street, Piilanm. nf

$n.'5 per lot. Suitable for store or res- -

tdence.
J. H. SCHNACK

137 Mrrchanl Street

Blank bookc of h!I .aorta ldgeth
"tc, ninnufac'tire,i by the. 11 u e t 1

'mhlMilny Comeituv

Black
Walk

Self

Control

llnve yim ever thought lmw

great n help tn si'lf control in a

Kn vings Account ti which jnu

make regular am systematic

Try it.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
C.'ijiital nuil Surplus,

$1,000,000

1KB.

Organized
For it

A trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large experi-

ence in thece matters.

ft Hawaiian

TriKt fn frl

923 FORT STREET

WFEN tS NEED OF !

Fauer
of kij dcneriBtion

Phone 1410
HONOLD'in'C LRGE3T

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SIltI'LY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queja Street

GEO G .'JUILD - Hanavet

P. II. BUENETTE
Com'r. of Dttda for California ua

ei 'oik; NOTARY PUBLIC;
rnt I9)trrie License; Drwi
ortfraj?es, Deeds. BilU of Sal

Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
.lislnct Courts 79 MERCHAKT fT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

S4A1.KS lltd woon Hoards: 5(M) lliin
Pmii lis, ?!):): i'iiii Hiio Hun (in, ;!'.);
."id Oahu fug. Co., Jl'T.ca1.,; FiO Oaau
Sug. Co., $L'7.li2i:. ; l.",U Oaiiu $27..fl2l
f.S Oahu, .$'.'7.i;2'.j ; r, Oahu. $27.02"-.- :

25 O.iliu, J7.2s; 20 Oahu, $27.fi2'r. :

2(1 Oahu, J27.fil"..; C Oaiiu, If27.(i2',.;i;
2.1II McBrydo, 5; Id Mollrydo,
$5.75; 20 Ewa. $:id.25.

Session Sale?: 5 Kwa. ,f!d.2ri; 150
O.--t h 11 Sug. Co. $27.5ii; (i Oahu Sug
Co., $27.:0; Kl H. C. & S. Co., $:!7;
1(1 Iloiinkaa, $I2.5(.

Latc,-,- t sugar quotation 3.73 cents or
per ten.

Sugar, 3:73 cts

Beefs, 9s, 8

now wwmm m it
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT SIREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

TreDt Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
R0N0 EXCHANGE

Harry Armit age
Stock and Bond Broker

Mruu'ier of Honolulu Stock and
Bund Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard "i Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

WHIRLS TO DEATH ON BELT

CDCK.MdXT, Jan. 111. If. O. M-i-
I'eiude was whirled to death 111 tin ,

1. in Is feldspar w orks. A lug belt
caic'ht his coal and be was almost torn
to pieces. .MeK'i'ti;-.- leaves a Willow
and four children.

fUff'Tor Rent" cards on tale '
We bulletin offic.

We have opened an express
shipment, ex Wilhelmina,

of

VOILE and PANAMA.
SKIRTS

50 Skirts, every Skirt different
All sizes from Little Women's
to Extra Large Sizes

Prices, S5 to $21
Now on show in our Ready-to- -

Wear Department

;

9
Jord

i

ii
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CORPORATION NOTICES. Conservation of the Tceih ,K " X XMORE MONEY IS
Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timet in tea when the Ever it right lb
stomach and bowels are eight.

SENATE S DEMAND & Marshhitney
JIIWI IIMUjll

if
in

ILimited
II

We are just in receipt of a very beautiful selection of

Children's French Hand-Mad- e

J

Dresses,
Caps, Bibs, and

lootees
This is a very choice assortment,

tation direct from PARIS.

ADVANCt

LADIES'

LINEN SUITS and

LINGERIES

f

the goods being our own impor- -

STYLES OF

Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

STOCK BOOK NOTICE.

The stock hcedi of the Pioneer Mill
Co, l.lil., will he closed to transfers
from February L'.'i to March 1,- - lull,
both dates Inclusive.

(S.) YV. l'l ' )TEX HATER,
Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co.

4 SCO-- It

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kalialinui Plantation Company,
Limited.

. At the annual mi'ctins of Kaliali-m- ii

Plantation ('oinp;in.. Limited, held
on Thursday, the Kill day of Febru-
ary, 1 f 1 . the following directors and
ortieer:! were elected to serve for tho
ticuine; year:.
11. P. Baldwin President
J. H. Cni-tl- 1st
J. P. Cooice 2nd
J. Wuterliouse Treasurer
Er 1". Paton Secretary

At a suii."eiiient meetinp; of the
Board of Directors, bebl on the samo
day, Mr 1). II. Murdoch was elected

.auditor of Ihe company
K. K. I'AXTOX.

Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation Co.,
Ud. 4Sf,0-:'- ,t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

At the annual rie-ell- of the stock-
holders of KabuUu Plantation Com-

pany, held on Tuesday, the 11th day
of February, 1911. Ihe follow int; d-

irectors were elected to s rve for tlm
(iisuiiiK year:

II P. Haldwin, C. II. Cooke, J. P.
Cooke, C U. Carter, R. K Pnxton.

At. a subsequent- meetiiiR of the
Board of Directors of said company,
l.eltl on the same day, the following
officers were elected to serve for the

year:
P. Haldwin President
II. Cooke nt

P. Cooke Treasurer
f'axtou Secretary

H. Murdoch Auditor
K. ',. PAXTOX,

Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Com-
pany. 4se,o-:- :t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,

At the annual meeting of Pulehu
Plantation Company, Limited, held on
Thursday, the i;th day of February,
PHI, the following directors and olli-c- i

rs were elected to serve for the
year:

II. P. Haldwin President
) H. Castle 1st nt

,T. P. Cooke 2ml
J. W'aterhouse Treasure
E K. Paxton ... Secretary

At a subsequent meeting o tha
Board of Directors, held on tho prune
day, Mr. D. P. Murdoch was elected
auditor of the company.

E. E. TAXTOX,
Secretary, Pulehu Plantation Com-

pany, Limited. 4S0-'- !t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kailua Plantation Company, Limited,

At the annual meeting of Kailua
Plantation Company, Limited, held on
Thursday, the Kith day of February,
1911, the following directors and olli-ce-

were elected to serve for the en-

suing year:
11. P. Baldwin President
.1. H. Castle .. ,1st
J. P. Cooke 2nd nt

J. Watcrhouso .... Treasurer
E E. Pax ton Secretary

At a subsequent meeting of tho
I'oard of Directors, held on the same
day, Mr. D. II. Murdoch was elected
auditor of the company.

E. E. PAXTOX,
Secretary, Kailua. Plantation Com-

pany, Ltd. 4S(iO-:- it

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Maui Agricultural Company.

At the annual meeting of the part-
ner: of the Maui Agricultural Com-
pany, held on Thursday, the Kith day
of February, PHI, thu following were
appointed to the Board of Managers,
to serve for the ensuing year:

II. P. Baldwin, S. M. Damon, J. P.
Cooke, W. O. Smith, C. II.. Dickey, J.
AVuterhouse.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Managers, held on the same
dale, the following otllcers were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
H. P. Baldwin President
B. M. Damon
.T. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Maui Agricultural Com-

pany 4S0-:i- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of' the share-
holders of the llonomu Sugar Co., held
In Honolulu, February 2H, 1911, the
lollowlng-naine- d gentlemen were elect-- j

ru in m vti hm OMlcein itoil uiiiviijin
for the ensiiini; year, viz.:
K. V, HiMbop ..President
J. A. Kennedy
c leo. Vr. Robertson Treasurer
W. AV. North Secretary
P.. A. Cooke Director
V. ft. Hrash Director

T. R. Robinson Auditor
, All of the above constitute the Hoard
of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Co.

' 4SC0-l- w

GEAB0WSKI TRUCK

1. IV?. 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G6

lit wvll mack' it political
Are tin teeth no! a na- -

liiiiial resource I Tho health of

the imlkii depends upon tlie

rare of il teeth. I'nele Sam

wen t allow an eiili-tiiie- in tho

Army of A' aw untij the 1eeth

na'( liein favorably ' passed
I "I" and, incidental! y, lnek

Sam hnows a omul deiilifriee.
Ask any mic in the Army and

ahont SOZODOXT and
profit !' his answer.

indium m n umi r iwnmimar

is wonderfully pure an. I sure;
a nioiilh aid iscpl ie ; a deodor-
izer of iklioht I'nl f raerance ;

a tonic for Ihe teelli and
"iims; cleanses "tnnl preserves
them and, heino; alkaline, as-

sists nialerially in arresting
decay by nentralizi'mr the
acids of the mouth. Lactic
acid is the arch enctnv of Ihe

""'
teeth. '

Sozodont Tooth Powder

Sozoclont Tooth Paste
like (lie liquid, are prime favorites in
every land.

Your1 druggist keeps them.

MANY TRAILS CUT

DURING THE YEAR

Trail and Mountain Club Tells
of Work at Annual

Meeting.

The Trail .and Mountain flub is
holdini; its annual meeting today and
election of officers at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms.

The reports made by different mem-
bers of the witfk done around Hono-
lulu durins the past few months are
that n larRe number of trails have
been cut, and many miles of nood

;climbin:T are now possible within short
hikes of the city.

The men from the Coast and from
Australia who were present , at the
meeting were told of the work which
had been accomplished and will be
taken out over some of the trails dur-
ing, the next few days.

The report upon the trails cut says:
Mrs. C. M. Cooke has paid for the

construction of the trail from the Pali
road to Pnuoa Hats. W. R. Caslle has
extended his trail from Punchbowl
several miles from Pauoa flats slous
he mountain rld?e to Mount Olympus

and beyond. The Knfmukl Land Com-
pany continues the trail to ami around
Palolo crater and to the main road
of Palolo Valley by way of the Seven
Palls and by the main ridse. The Trail
and Mountain Club has cut n horse
trail from the Pauoa road to the flats
above that' lumber may be hauled for
the resthouse. Judfre Cooper is cut-tin- K

a trail from Manna Valley, Wal-kik- i,

to meet the Castle trail, and Mr.
fleorffe It. Castle is preparing k put
in condition and continue his trail
from the head of ,iiu;mu Valley above
Ihe falls lo a connection with the Cas-
tle trail and perhaps over Olympus and
down by trail and rock steps into
Waimanalo Valley. Dr. Scudder and
E. Ilerriik Brown are also cultiiu;
trails. Sidney Halloa has turned over
his Tantalus property to the Trail and
Mountain Club, and the Kaimuki Land!
Company will construct a resthouse on
the edge of Palolo crater, while W.j
R. Castle will build another on Pauoa'1
Hats. I

It is thought likely that the board
of directors will elect ih same otll-

cers who have been In power for tlm
past year on account of Ihe most sat
isfactory work which Ihey baye done.

The otlicers for 1!)1() were: W. R.
Castle, president; I,. A. Thurston,

Irwin Spalding, recording
secretary; A. II. Ford, corresponding a
seen tary; Robert Shingle, treasurer.
Other directors, Dorcmus Scudder, R.
S. Hosmer, J. P. Cooke, Fd Towse. O.
II. Tutll, historian; Watcrhouso Trust
Co., trustee..

The names on the ballot, of whom
nine are to be elected on the board ot
directors this afternoon, follow; S. M.
Ballon, R. A. Permit, W. R. Castle, J.
P. Cooke, C. Montague Cooke, C. II.
Dickey, Hon. W. V. Fre ir, A. II. Ford,
C. II. Hitchcock, P. I,. Home, R. S.
Hosmer. W..T. Pope, Doremus Scud-
der, Robert Shingle, Irwin SpaldlnK,
I,. A. Thurston, Ed Towse, Kdgar
Wood.

GREAT SNOOKS
HAS A RIVAL

Last night a man was arrested on
charge of drunkenness and lodged

In a t'oll at. the station house. Some-
time during t ho night he used his
belt as a means of drawing the bolt
of his cell and llien look French leave
by way of fne stone wall am kitchen, of
Tills morning at about 8:3(1 lie report-ie- d

tn the station house with some
friends who had Fiilllcietit funds lo
put up as hail. Incidentally the jail
or did not know that his ersewhile
Ruest had departed without saying
goodbye. to

W e e k 1 r Bulletin il iter icar.

GetBigReturns
Oh Investment

M

M

W
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THE BIJOU
In f.pite ot the rain there was an

immense crowd at the llijou last night
to welcome the unsurpassed Colum-
bians, a troupe made up of live mem-
bers of one family, and two others of
excellent talent. Caro Miller, the
lather of the Hock, is a man who has
been over thirty years in the busi-
ness, being now only 4'A, and he a:ul
his talented wife are the proud pos-
sessors of. three of the most accom-
plished daughters ever seen on the
local RtHfjc. When they yet throiurli
Honolulu they will head for the Croat
VVhitfi way of New York City, Proud-wa- y.

Last night they produced an
electrical effect on the audience Willi
their splendid stage situations, ele-
gant dancing and reTrer.hinj; comedy.
The ld prima donna and
ballot (iieen won oceans of applause
in toe chim in.!!!, her "Yania-- am.i
Man" and htr impersonation of pre:,t
singers. l,ew pj;-- , is loo funny to
describe and Heath, the singer, is
clever and popular.

THE SAVOY
There are a few nighln of the Doric

Trio left and now in the time to see
them before I hey are called away
from Honolulu. Excellent moving
picturea are lo be seen at tlm pop-
ular annmefnent hall and Winnie
l.faldwin In drawing hundreds to hear
her idng and see her in her graceful
nUitudiniritions.

THE EMPIRE
Dolliver and Rogers are still the

main attractions at the linipire, close-
ly ' seconded by Weiser and Weis.er.
The former are fair maidens who de-
light in dancing, while the latter are
captivating artists in acrobatics and
silent comedy.

NOTED VIOLINIST
TO GIVE-CONCER- T

Kocian, tun leading violin virtuoso
of the world, even excelling Kubelik
in depth of feeling and warmth of ex
pruwjlon, undei'staii'liiig the thought
oi t tie composer, will give a concert
at the Opera House on Wednesday
evening under the ilimel'ion of w. fi.
Ad. nils, who so recently presented
Calve to the Il'inoliilii music loving
public in three .record-breakin- g at
tendance concerts.,

Ihe violinist arrived here on Hie
Siberia hoping to meet Madame Calve
and re: urn with her and Signer (ias-IKir- rl

to the Coast, Unfortunately be
missed the boat he originally intended
coming here on. ami the next boal
passed Ihe Chiyo Muni in inldoce in.
Hie mndnme being on Hip .lapane.e
boat. Kcclan has been induced to ap-
pear in a concert: and will presently
arrange his program. His repertoire
is an extensive one emhiaelng all
the concertos of standard worth, and
playing all Ihe comiKisilions made
famous by Sarasi'le, Ysaye and all the
world renowned tnaslers of the bow.

The x plan will be opened tomor-
row morning at ten o'ebek at. Hie
Territorial Messenger Service office,
Hotel si reef, where Manager Peter
will be in personal attendance.

HARRY WERNER
HERE FOR BUSINESS

Harry Werner, n here In
(lie moving picture nnd theatrical
business, is back again wllh the pur-
pose of establishing a now venture.
He has secured suitable buildings ami
is talking of a "fireat White Way."

PERSONALITIES

Jl. A. DANZIO drew the lucky num-
ber for the bountiful calabash in the
gipsy booth at the carnival.

.1. U STACK of the Stack-Park-

advertising company of Chicago is a
visitor in the Islands.

RAY STA.NK'AKI) BAKF.lt, the au-

thor, is stopping nt the Royal Hawai-
ian Hotel.

10. O. WHITF, president of K. O.
Hall H Son, is conliiied to his home
by a severe ,attack of rheumatism.

JAMKS SOUKNSON. of the visiliug
Shriners, is u welKknown jeweler ot
San Francisco.

.1. M. 1 KlWSETT in in Florence,
Italy, according to the latest reports
from this globe-trotte- r, made by cable

few days go to his ollice here.
BISHOP IIAKKIS of tho Methodist

church in Japan is expected to ar-
rive on the Chiyo Main, due here on
March 14. While here he will lec-
ture on Oriental qiicdtloiiM at the new
Methodist church.

GOLD MEDAL FOR
MISS ELLEN TERRY

Founders of Now York theater
Pay Tribute to 'Famous

English Actress,

NKW YORK, Feb. 2. In recogni-
tion of distinguished service to dra-
matic art. Miss Klen Terry, the Kng
lish actress, was presented with a
gold medal by the founders of the
new theater. Tho presentation was
made at the new theater before a no-
table ussenibly of men of letters,
playwrights, musicians and to the
Hlngoland.

To Miss Terry falls the distinction
being the lirst woman and the lirst

British Ifubject so honored. The only
other medal presented by the found-ei'- H

was bestowed on Dr Horace How-
ard Furness, the uulhor.

Fifteen hundred Invitations had
been sent out by the founders. Prior

the presentation a special per
formance of Maeterlinck's "Sinter
Beatrice" was given.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly co
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty. r HITTI m ICures Con A

, mam .m.WM 1stipation, S jr hivckIndiges
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

Saull Pill. Small Dee. Small Price ,
Genuine nutibui Signature

HONOLULU .

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU

LANITA
Champion Child, ill "The Varna Varna

Man," at the Bijou

The Little Expert Artist of the Capti-
vating Columbians

Greatest Show Ever in Honolulu

Finest Scenery! Original!

Creat Stage Effects!

Also

PISTEL - - - Boss Comedian

And

TOM HEATH

BEST MOVING PICTURES

THE SAVOY

A Few Days More of the

DORIC TRIO
At Savoy Theater

Hear Them While You Can Singers

Extraordinary !

WINSOME WINNIE BALDWIN

Sweet and Saucy

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

Highest Salaried Show in the City

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Fresh From the Coast

WEISER & WEISER

Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act
F.ver Shown Here

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo AVIth New Songs

GEORPE STANLEY

Illustrated Songs

LATEST MOVING PICTURE8

POPULAR PRICKS 10c. 15c, 25c

"GIRL AVIATOR COMING

Mile. Helene Dutiiu Will Fly at
All American Meets,

NF.W A'tJUK, Fob. C Mile. Helene
Dutrbi, the world's champion aviator,
will come to New York next .month
from France. She R 211 years old and
strihlnnly pretly. In June1 Mile. Dutriu
will start on a tour of America under
the management of F.ilwln Cloury, who
broiij-vh- t I'aiilhan to America. She will
participate in all American meets next
summer.

WANTS
LOST.

12 size hunting case,
AA'ulthuin watch. $10 reward

if returned to this office.
4859-- 7t

(Continued from Psre 1.)
Territory may have in said land by
reason of the failure of the said John
.Meek to obtain a land commission,
award therefor, in pursuance of the
piovisiotts of Uevi.ud Laws, Sections
1154 and 270.

"While the committee feels that the
Senate should not presume to advise

attempt to influence the (iovernor
in this mutter, which Is a matter
wholly withiti his discretion whether
be issues such a deed or
not. still after a careful investigation
of the facts, it is felt that nil of the
equities ill this case !i" with Henry
Smith, trustee, and the Duwsitt Com-
pany, Limited."

The report of the committee was
adopted, carrying with it the substi-
tute offered.

The Ways and Means Committee re-

ported on S, nate liesolotion Xo. 11,

tlu report stating in part as follows:
"The intent of the resolution is to

obtain the sum of twenty thousand
dollars for the purpose of purchasing
from the Kuploluni Estate, Limited, a.

surrender of the existing lease which
expires August 1 191J, in order to
facilitate anil expedite the project of
the Territorial government whereby it
Is intended that fee simple titles may
be obtained by the sub tenants of the
kapiounii Estate as provided by the
ivcciu Mia aunieiit to I In- - organic Act.

"A list of rentals to be collected be-

tween the present time and that upon
which the lease expires was submit-
ted, and from such statement it ap
pears that the rentals to accrue will
be nearly $12,1)110, all of which the gov-

ernment may reimburse itself should
any delay be occasional by reason of
being unable to grant tales by reason
of surveys and laying out of streets.
It was also made to appear that cer-
tain tenants paid their rentals by do
ing work lor the owners of the lease
otherwise known as Konohiki labor, a
relic of ancient days. There were oili-
er equities claimed, such as the sur-
render and placing In the immediate
possession of the government of cer-

tain tracts of uuleiKsed and unoccu-
pied portions of the Ahupuaa of

(the name by which tha
whole of this land is known), as well
as the release and quit-clai- m of any
interest or equity in the fee of the
land as well as the surrender of the
lease."

The committee recommends that
1 15,000 he inserted Instead of $20,000.

The report was laid on the table to
be considered with the appropriation
bill.
General Routine.

The House apparently misconstrued
the intent of Senate Resolution No. 1:1,

which It returned with the statement
that it was unable to act upon the
resolution because it was not correct
ly headed and "not certified to by the
proper ollleers of the Senate." The
resolution referred to the proposed
Legislature trip to the settlement,
planned early for the session, which
was sent to the House for the Infor-
mation of the lower house members.
Battleship "Hawaii"?

House Concurrent Resolution No. 4,
asking the United Slates government
to name a battleship for the Territory,
was received and read, having been
passed by the House. Senator Judd
called attention to the fact that tha
form of the resolution as passed by'
the House presupposed gross ignor- -

'nnce on the part of the Legislature to
the Revised Statutes of the United
States. t

Senator Judd pointed out that the
naming of battleships after States of
the Union was made .Imperative by
law and that the resolution would ho
entitled to consideration if it referred
to "warship" instead of "battleship."
The same view was expressed In n
communication to President Knudsen
of the Senate, written by Sidney M.
Ballon. The resolution was finally re-

ferred to the judiciary committee.
House Joint Resolution Xo. I, provid-

ing for the Appointment of n Panama-Pacifi- c.

Exposition Commission, pass-
ed first reading.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

American Hawaiian Publishing Co.,
Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the p.lock- -'

holders of the American-Hawaiia- n

Publishing- Co., Ltd., held In Hono-
lulu, T. II., on I'Vbruary 23, Hill, the
following directors and olticers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:'
W. Pfoteuhaiier

President and Director
V. Klamp

Auditor and
Director

Geo. Rodiek. , .Treasurer and Director
Ambrose J. Wirtz

Secretary and Director
F. W. Macfarlane Director

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ,
4SC0-- Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of r.harehold- -

ers of the Wailuku Sugar Co., held In

.Honolulu, February 2:1, 1911, tho fol- -

lowins-name- d gentlemen were elected
to serve as otllcers and directors for a

the ensuing year, viz.:
M. P. Robinson President
K. F. RIsIkmv
Geo. If. RoXTt.son Treasurer

V. W. North Secretary
C. II. Cooke Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named, with the ex- -'

ceptlon of the auditor, constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.

4860-l-

Can you use a nice new
home modern Improvements, gas, elec-

tric lights, sewer, city watery As an
Investment this place brings in $',,'!0

This place can be sold on KASY
terms. Address Fustollice Box 4S5 or

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store.

ar enm mm trim mm n , r

Sale
of

Olotliiii
will end

SATURDAY
11

if A L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

Alakea Street
W. 1

'U U t'M "V V yp qyp
U td. dtfk jfc dflhi dfh. dOfc idlh,. diCk Jtlfc

f
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inSTATUE STANDS NERVOUS

DYSPEPSIAAS A MONUMENT
g'PO R T
f Looal and National IIMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF LADIES,

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

No matter if you are in San Francisco, or at home, do your shopping
at "MAGNIN'S."

MILLINERY SCRAPPERS TO DELIGHT FANS

AT ASAHI THEATER SHORTLYWe are now showing the nobbiest and most Ladies',

Misses' and Children's MILLINERY, suitable for warm climates, at pop-

ular prices

$7.50 $10.00 $12.50 $15.00 JACKSON PLANNING BOUTS FOR NEXT WEEK SCRAP-
PERS LOOKING FOR TOO MUCH COIN THE MEN IN

THE PRELIMINARIES.
ALL PACKAGES TO THE "ISLANDS" WILL BE SENT FREE

i

OF CHARGE
oraw purse nere, aim sonic oi mem
even want their money before they go
into the ring.

These same men might be going
around 'Frisco begging for a chance to
Oe UIKCI1 on.Send for our Infants' and Children's Wear Catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.Grant Ave. and Geary St.

There are good fighters in Honolulu, vealed. The unveiling was the sig-an- d

lighters that the fans like to see lla ,,. applause.
In the ring, but if they are to put up )ev. w. D Westervelt was clmir-thei- r

prices so high that the men pro- - ,., t)f ,l0 OL.eusloll. jjIbI,,,,, Kcstar-motin- g

fights can not afford to take lck led with an invocation, alter which

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
$1.00 READINGS $1.00

fin

) SPORT CALENDAR. tt
In tt
a Sunday, Feb. 26. tt
it Bicycle Kaees, Athletic Park ::
tt Japanese Dealers' Association, llj
tt Wednesday, March 1.

it Wall Cup Tournament I)egiii3. i:
XJ Saturch. March 4.
tt Fights, Asahi Theatre, Planned
tl Jackson, Promoter. til
tt Thursday, March 9. ::
it Meeting Oahu Baseball league. tt

Friday, March 10. tt
a Grammar School Track Meet. a
a Wednesday, March 15. tl
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. a
a Sunday, March 26. a
a Annual Haleiwa Koad Huce a
a Starting from Aala Park, tt
tt aannanaaaaaananugna
Advertising Talk

By Jllcrl.

ti
tt There is as much difference in "
a advertising ami its power as there It
it is in well, we will say, cooks, it
tt One kind of advertising can lie a
a likened to a common cook, and a
a may be termed common. place a
a andveitising, and the other kind a
a may be termed enthusiastic ad- - a
a verllsing and may bo likened to a
a a chef.
a Tile ordinary cook for ad) will a
a serve you with a piece of meat, tt
tt (or news) that, unless you are a

ve''.v hungry, you will pass up. V.

a The skillful chef (or ad) will
a take the same piece of meat (or a
a news) and make it so attractive a

..i....iii.il mi 1(11111111 rosj
a you have no appetile. tt

., ,U W1,en '"
"f your evening paper a

'" up(' offerings of the a
a Advertising Cooks and the Ad. a
a vertising Chefs. If von are not :
tt (.nrehasing) hungrv vou pass hv a
: ...jvertlscii.enlo'r tl.n cooks a

, ...... ,.,
""""" ""', "'lve """'" -

7t. eially allractive or interesting in a
thein. When you come to the tt

" advertisement of the advertising tt
ctlef- - mnl it so attractive a

tt that your attention is held, and a
tt the purchase-hunge- r comes tt
tt Advertising be nlTer-liv- m,,r t!
tt he attr ictive m attractive the 11

'
,

imrn;imui e.iu uwdiijjv 11. fr

U An ordinary, commonplace ad- - a
vertisement may satisfy people a
w"0 ore hungry to purchase. It. ti

a may sell goods to the compara. a
a tively small number of people a
tt who happen to he looking through a
:t 1he pnper for announcements of a
a just such merchandise. It
a Byt It takes an advertisement tt
tt that is brimful of interest to at- - a
a tract the large majority of read- - a
a ers who are not looking to buy a
a and to arouse their appetite for a
a for the merchandise offered. aaaaaaaaa a'a a a a a a a a

"s we follow him by these succes-
sive steps through his really success-
ful life, we are convinced that he
possessed the qualities of intelligence,
talent, perseverance. Judgment and
tact In an unusual degree, and more
than this, because he won the confi-
dence of his fellow men from his'
youth up in matters of trust and res-
ponsibility we are satisfied .that he
was possessed of a deep lying elem-
ent of Integrity.
In Private Life.

"As to his more intimate associa-
tions we know less, yet we know how
his chilvalious devotion to bis invalid
wife has aroused in ull .sympathetic
hearts tho must unstinted and affec-
tionate admiration; and tlioso who
were in touch with his home life kn w

of its simplicity and of his affection-
ate relations with his family."

In receiving the statue Principil
M. M. Scott of the High School made
a brief and heartfelt response:

"We accept the statue and will
guard it and its associations as loir:
aS (hero is a McKinley High School,"
he said.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies
'he girls of the school sang the na-

tional anthem.

00

PER IN

READINGS

Impressive Exercises at Un- -

veiling of McKinley
Memorial.

Impressive exercises marked the un-
veiling yesterday afternoon of the
McKinley memorial statue in front
of McKinley High School. The great
bronze lisiue of the 'martyred presi
dent, designed by Gordon I'sborne, the
local sculptor, and cast into enduring
metal in New York, standing on a great
granite base from Maine, was uncov
ered nerore a large crowd, wit n auj

or the Kepnlj 1c of Ha-
waii, a friend of McKinley, deliv-
ering the address of the hiy.

Federal Judge Sanford B. Dole ad-

dress was made just before the nn- -

Veilillir Wlipn hn liii.l enneliiil.vl tu--

MmlU l)()ys An(lrew Westervelt and
)onai(i Livingston pulled the c ird

Uult ,mlm(I ,he co,OI.s ()f Anle,i(,a
.....i iiawiii sr0,iM,i the fooii-- Tim
j.ll;s dropped (0 tno Ki,ie .ul(1 tne ()o.
niileil fiemo ,.f MnWinlnir ut,wl v.,.

the Kamehameha boys' glee club, un
der the direction of Mr. Slanlev I.iv- -

lngston, sang "Hawaii Ponoi." Mr.
c H Cooke. who succeeded his filh- -
p, t,0 yatv q m Cooke, as treasurer
()f tne fnnd ma(le a statement of the,
nuances of the fund. After this Judge
IJole m.,(e iu,,.ess, e rcferre.l

.io t ie h storv or he s n ue us -
"

,'.,', , ,jiiiie was iiniiiip'. response io ute
suggestion tha we erect a monmnenl

MrKinley's memory. Contributiniis
,.;ini0 jn fl.;,m ,, );n.t's r t)0 Tcrri- -
tory, from all classes, from all ages,
mj Kuhstant ially from all races rep- -

resented here. And these conlribu- -
,, wero IurKnIy , .;,, an,(),1Illti
showing how generallv the heart if
Hawaii was stii-- ed

'
Many Proposals. j

"Tho committee whose duly it was
to act in this matter has considered
iie subject to the best of its ability.
jt welcomed suggestions from, tho
public and many were submitted,
Among these it was proposed that tho
fund bo used to turn Ihb government

, lislmmrket Into a hall for. nubile en- -
.moan mnotlnn. t.n

like- tr. transform the mmrrv wnli
nn$ Hpace back of the normal school
building Into a stadium for pubic ex- -
hibitions and performances musical,
dramatic and athletic, to erect a sta- -
ttte and to establish a free public park
and playground. The latter proposl- -'

tlon was favored at one time by the
committee and a considerable piece of
land lying makal ot the league ball
ground on the opposite side of the
trolley road was secured. This pro
ject was afterward abandoned for
want ol sufficient funds for the perm-
anent care of the grounds and tbe un-
willingness or inability of the territo- -
rial government to take over the

act after the committee should have
I,ut 11

...
m order with the balance of

its fii'mSf and to guarantee its perma

committee, with a loss of Interest
Building a , Monument.

"The ether propositions, after a
good (leal of consideration were given
up in favor of the suggestion of Mr.
Scott, the principal of the Honolulu
High School, to make the new high
school building, then In process of
construction the McKinley monu-
ment. The arrangement, as filially
adopted between the committee and
the commissioners of public ins'ruc-tio-

was that the school be named the
McKinley High School, that a bronze
statue of President McKinley should
be erected in tho school grounds and
that, tho balance of the funds should
bo placed in the hands of three trus-
tees, one of whom should always be
the .principal of the McKinley High
School, for the creation of a school
library. The finished building Ib be-

fore you, the statuo about to be un-

veiled was designed by Mr. Gordon
IJsbornc, a Honolulu boy, the surplus
.cash will be handed to the trustees
and the monument is paid for

Iteferring to McKinley, ho said:

them on. then they arc hurting th
game as well as themselves.

jacKsou nas prepareu a goou pr n- -

inary card, and he expects to be able
to announce the main event of the
evening wnnm a tiay or iwo now.".) in." i" "Km H....V

be put mi later, but Jackson hopes to
ncur cv.-- i jiuiiiK i uini ' "
boys can go into the ring next week.
The Bouts.

Kid Kerrigan vs. Mellnott. Five
rounds at 125 pounds ringside. Kerrl- -

gan halls from .San Francisco and
Mellnott from Australia. There Is a
side bet of $LT. on this go.

on of Fort Roger and Stanley
f llmiolulu will 'go the route over six

roends at M0 pounds ringside. Den -

ton is the man who won from Pricn
two weeks ago.

Simmons of the Thetis and Young
Gans of Honolulu. Six rounds at
pounds ringside. Simmons and Cans
are both known to followers of the
lighting game here, both having np- -
peared hi the squared circle several
times here.
'Armstrong of tho Fifth Cavalry and

Harding of Fort Roger will do six
rounds at 145 pounds. Both these men
showed great form when they appear-)- !

en in Honolulu recently, ami me go
should he tlrst class.

MAYOR MAY LOSE JOB
FOR STOPPING FIGHT

TACOMA, Feb. saw 1200
more names of voters added to the pe-

tition for the recall of Mayor A. V.
Fawcett This is the result of the ac-

tion of the municipal commission yes-

terday In abruptly deciding to prohibit
the Lester-Marti- n light after having... . 'f r,t' '
and after having allowed arrangements

. ,V . . . . .i
, , , . .i i . v i i

rulmum '
through with training King and he is
going to set into the light game ami
promote another card of bouts which
will make the sports sit up and take
nonce.

Saturday week is the date set forthe
goes, and the place Is the Asahi The
ater, which was found by Jackson to
be such a good place for scraps when
he pulled off the card of December -- !.

That was thedlrst time that the Jap
anese playhouse had ever been used
for a listic arena, and the later pro-
moters stole Jackson's thunder when
they pulled off their card at the same
place.

Jackson plans five bouts varying
from five to ten rounds each, and he
has not decided on the main event as
yet. I't'vever, as the men who fe in
the !;if e to be the main attract Ion on

nUht's sport are in condition to go
into the ring at almost any time, no
difficulty is expected to be experienced
In signing up someone.
Expect Too Much.

I'hc only trouble now with the light
game In Honolulu is that the local
scrappers have such a high opinion of
thdnselves that they ask more money
than any promoter can pay to put !

them Into the ring. I

If the men who nre lighting here
on the Coast and depending upon

their scraps to live, they would all ,

tarvc to death.
When a promoter there pays $75 to

the winner of the principal preliail- -
nary before a big go, and the smaller
ilLTlitoru trn Intn tho rlnor for nurses

'
riimrlnar from t2B to t0. the same men
here should not expect to get three
times as much.

In addition they want a win, lose or'

DECISIVE DEFEAT

AT BASKETBALL

E Team Wins From D at Y. M.

C .A. By Score of 364
Last Evening.

Thirty-si- x to four was the score by
which 10 teum at Y. M. C. A. defeated
D team last evening, the game being
seen by a large number of spectators.

It was so one-side- d that from the
til st tho scorer had hard work to keep
tally on the baskets which the IS mtn
shot, Blnrt, Marcalllno and Rice ic-

ing tho star performers In the gam

It wus the night for tho regular
games in The cnampionsnip series ui
Y. M. C. A. teams last night, and tho
result of the game still leaves D at

in loot of the list, with three games
played and all lost.

C has won two gnnien played, which
puts thut aggregation at the head of
the list, but It Is one game behind the

thers in the series, who have ull
played three games.

Monday there will be another game,
when C team goes up against 10, which
was victor last night. ;

If tho E bunch play the samo as
they did last night, there Is likely to
be a change In the standing of the
teams, E jumping ahead and C drop-

ping from the head of the; list.
At present the standing Is:

Dr. Carl Louis Perin
The Noted and Distinguished Palmist and Mental Scientist

HOURSMorijngs) fl) to 1; afternoons, 2 to 5. Not open this evening,
he Royll Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C. Rear of old University Club.

i A Disorder Which Yields to the
Tonic Treatment as This

California Case

Shows.

There is a form of iiulige-tio- n in
wliieli the ."toniarli may lie in a li'r-fivt- ly

sound condition. 1 This is called
nervous i!jsj-.i- and arises from a

ol the nervous system
which controls the digestive process.
That the nerves do control thin pro-
cess is evident from the tact that ivuto
emotions such as grief or despair
immediately stop digestion, and that
an injury to the brain or a jmrvo
center causes nausea and other distur-
bances of the stomach. The digestive
iluiils such as saliva and gastric juice
are tho products of cells which am
abundantly supplied with nerve fibres,
and the mere exju-ctatiu- of fuod will
start the tlow of these thuds.

An instance in which this form of
nervous t roul ile was readily cured by
tlie tonic treatment win that of Mrs.
E. .1. ISurdir'k, of Campbell, t.'al. jjhs
eaj'-- :

"Three years niro had nervous dys-
pepsia and think it wasdnetooverwoik.
My stomach did not seem to digest tho
food and I got. so that I could not eat
much of anything. Tliiss.rnied to take
my strength away ami, while 1 was not
confined to lied, I had to give up my
work. I was very nervou.-- i and easily
excited. 1 could not seen to get any
strength and was very pule.

"I w.n treated by two doctors hut
grew worse, if anything, under their
treatment. .My daughter pad almut
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills igid brought
home a Im.x for me to try. Although I
had lieen sick for several Weeks, I was
soon helped by (lie pills. My jipjK tito
picked up and the food was digivliil.
1 liegau to get stronger and in a short
Kmc I was cured. I am glad to tell of
my cxHTienci' which 1 hope will lie of
help to oilier suH'crers."

A new edition of the 1m. ok let, "What
to Kat and llow to Kai," i (Ue on re-
quest. Send a postal fur it today ami
U'gin to cure yourself by following the
directions it contains.

llr. Williams' Pink Pills are fmid by
all druggists, or sent, I y mail to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of price, oO
cents ht box; six boxes fur L'..'0, by
the r. Williams Jledicine Comj any,
Schenectady, N. Y. The genuine are
Bold only in the trade-marke- d packages.

BRING THE FILMS AND
PLATES OF YOUR

Carnival and

Floral Parade

Pictures

to us for PeVi loping and Print-
ing and for Ilroniide Fniarge-ntent- s.

Me will give care anil attention
to the work and wo know you
will be pleased with the result.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Kvi rything Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY FEINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nutianu Street

ICE
Manufactured frum pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu. Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

Mental
lanclicraft

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in grass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers in the World In Pacific

Souvenirs
Young Building

jihent support. This land was sod bvand a thousand or more visitors had the I
come from neighboring cities to see
the tight. Throughout the city there
was a storm of protest. Even reform-
ers opposed to lights were well nigh
unanimous in criticizing tho commis
sion for not prohibiting the light two
weeks ago Instead of allowing it to go
to a stage where so many outsiders
had to be "stung." The vote for a re-

call of Fawcett Is now a certainty.
a a a

DOTS AND DASHES.

King shows the right spirit when
he comes out and says that he was
bfrten fairly by Kaoo and that the
o'd Hawaiian is tbe best man in the
v oriel over tho Marathon distance at
his ago. The soldier shows that he is
a game loser by acknowledging defeat,
and he lso shows the lighting spirit
by wanting to meet Kaoo over twenty
miles of track, when ho thinks he can
defeat thu older man.ana

If you must roar over the rules, wait!
till the game Is over!

Delays Are Dangerous,
especially in tho chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator
till it is too late in the year to get good results. When you come
in to got the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

Wo will be glad to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Intercut you.

w. l. ret.;
Team C 2 0 1.0(10

Team A 2 1 M'i
Team E 2 1

Team B 1 2 .333

Team D 0 3 .000,E. O. Hall fc Son,- - Ltd.
Remember Your Friends

They are interested in Hawaii because you live or are visiting here.
i

People and Places
of Hawaii

The Evening B u 1 1 e t i n's 191 1 Illustrated Special Edition is complete and

authentic in information concerning Hawaii. It contains the latest illustrations of
'

Island Views. '

Copies sent to friends will be read with pleasure and retained for future refer-

ence.

AT NEWS STANDS or BULLETIN OFFICE 15 QENTS THE COPY. Sup-

ply mail lists and the edition will be mailed for 20 cents the copy. Single postage

is 10 cents a copy.

The lineup of the teams last night:
Team E Hlart, Marcalllno, Ktihns,

Uice and Garden.
"Ttum D Dwlght, Kleinme, Cettrell,

I. i.nn and Maby.
a a a

DOTS AND DASHES.

Next Sunday there will be a hot
baseball game at Kaplolani Park
when the CorkH and a team made up
of the crew of the Wilhelmlna cross
bats for a purse of $100. There are
several big league men now On the
Wilhelmina and the game should be
a dandy.

' Nothing but baseball can be talked
by the fans at V. M. C. A. now, for
that sport has the whole attention of
the bunch of young athletes. The
games being played are developing
some crackcrjacl$ players.

What Is th matter with a light be-

tween Armstrong and Fink? TIiosb
two ought to put up a real scrap, and
the soldier says h Is willing to meet
Fink on a month's notice.

That fight card which Jackson pro-

poses to put on next week should draw
a big crowd to tho Asahi Theater. Tho
bouts will all be good, and the main
event should bo thu bust ever.

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewa.ll & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badgers Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE!)

Neumaii Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

The Most Delicious Oingcf Ale

CASCADE
RYCKOFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS ,

Telephone 2270
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A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February25 March 3 March 8 March 14

March 18....'. March 24 March 29 April 4

65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Alexander & Baldwin,
: LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
WaO. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

, Second
J. P. Cooke ;

Third Vice-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary
J B. Castle Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W R Castle DirectorPacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1859

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Traveleri'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American. Express Company

and Thos, fr-o-
k & Son

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

Slfiiincrs of the above company will cull at 1 n t til n ami leave this port
on or iibout the dates liienl loiivd bilo.v:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. China February27 s. S.. Asia February25
S. S. Manchuria March 6 s. S. Mongolia March 4

S. S. Asia March22 s. S. Persia v, March 24

S. S. Mongolia March 27 s. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China April 21

Will call !tt Manila.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will eall at ami leave Honolulu on or

about Hie dales mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Chiyo Maru. March 14 S. S. America Mam March 10

S. S. America Maru April 4 S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Tcnyo Maru April 11 S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. S. Chiyo Maru.. :...May30 S. S. America Maru May26

S. S. America Maru June 20 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2'
S. S. Tcnyo M;iru June 27 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE &. COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

s LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR, THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, riaintitf, vs. LORR1N A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action, brought in said Dis-tri-

Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk

of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-

ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. I10TERSON, C. HOLTE and
GODFREY RROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEK4.
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. Cu'M.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called

'MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWE LL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the Eaid JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and RRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, fhlfdren of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS. B. WALKER, . hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.

WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
' THOMAS B. WALKER;

ADOLP1I CONSTABEL, husband
of tho said MATILDA WALK-

ER 'CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG,- - husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P.' CUMMINS- - MERSE-

BERG, KING THOMAS, other-- '
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-

BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TUR1LLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, M A T 1 1, D A MISUSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN

. MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.

, ROBINSON, Jr., hnsbahd of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-
LING, lyusband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-IlO-

1IATT1E MAIIOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAIIOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
A R IAN A AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; K. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Ilawai-- .
)an corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE

i BANK OF HAWATI, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. .MONTAGUE COOKE,
'jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,

GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and. THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN.
SARAH STILES. MARY STONE.

" JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; ,

You are hereby directed to appear

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Honolulan February 28

S. S. Lurlino March 18

S. S. Wilhelmina March 21

S. S. Honolulan April 1

S. S HYADES of this line sails
about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

said District Court, this 2'ird day
of iJerenther, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of tho iiulepedence of tne Unit-
ed ' States the one hundred- - and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 49. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

V. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. ' THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff

UNITED STATES OF "AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, 6s.

I. A. E.. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct ''copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
50th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTBICT C0UBT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOB THE
TERBIT0BY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERR1-.TOR-

OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THH

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE V. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LII1UE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALI1I1, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA K1LAUEA, EI.SA H1LO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU- -

LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAIIiAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE IvEWALO.. HENRY KA-

MA LO, "WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought 'against
you in the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty qays from
and after servico upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the PeUtion
herein and for any other relief de-

manded iu the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and tho HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) . A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) ' Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. C6. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATE3 OP AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, CJty of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and coirect copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in tho rase of
THE UNITED STATES OF A MER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
'Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) , A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii,
4790.3m

Cook
with

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS. TO APHIVE

I Friday. Feb. 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M S.'fcS.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

Hilo Wilhelmimt, M. N. S. S., a. in
Hilo via way ports Maima Kea,

stnir.
Sunday, Feb. 26.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
'

Maui, Molokui and Lanai purts
Miliahala, stmr.

Monday, Feb. 27.

Kauai ports Noeau, Btnir.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S3.

S.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Australian ports via Suva Moan.i,
C.-- S. S.

Friday, Mar. 3.
San Francisco-Sier- ra, O. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 4.

Honirkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Mon.dav. Mar. 6. -

San Francisco Manchuria, P.
s. s.

Fridav. Mar. 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports Ame-

rica Maru. T. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 14,

Siiii' Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 16. ''

San Francisco Lurlino, M. N. S. S.
Friday. Mar. 17.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Tcnyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8.' S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
San Francisco Wilhcliuiua, M. N.

S. S. ,
-

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Mai n, T. K. K. S. S..

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday. Mar. 24.
, Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Monday, Mar. 27.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Australian ports via Suva Makura.

C.-- S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, Feb. 24.

Hawaii via Maui ports Clamline,
stnir., 5 p. ni. r ;

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Sun Francisco Asia. P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27..

Japan ports ami' Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S. j

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Hilo via way ports Manna Koa,
stmr., 10 a. in.

Kauai. ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m
Maui, Molokai and Laniil ports

Mlkahala." stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Victoria and Vancouver MoanaC
A. S. S.

Sim Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

' Friday, Mar. 3.
Australian ports via Fanning ijland
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.

' Saturday, Mar. 4,
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

S.
Monday, Mar. 6.

Japan port's and Hongkong Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

. San Francisco Sierra, O. S S.
Friday, Mar. 10.

San Francisco Amorlca Maru, T
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S
S.

Tuesday, Mar. 14. -

Japan ports ami Hongkong Cliiyu
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tcnyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.

.MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
Ran Francisco Per China, Feb. 27.
Yokohama Per Asia. Feb. 25.
Colonies Per Moana, March T. 'fVictoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follow:;:
San Francisco Asia, Feb. 25.
Yokohama China. Fob. 27.
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.

Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.
1 4

TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Dlx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 21.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Frnu- -

cbco, arrived Feb.-- 11.
Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for

Manila, Feb. 14. '
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

February 23, 1911.
SAN" FRANCISCO Sailed: Feb. 21, 2

p. in., S. S. Cliiiia. for Honolulu.
SAN" I'nANl'ISi'O-tSnilc'- d, Feb. 21,

S. s. Ilonoliiliin, foif Honolulu.
I.EITIf Sailed, Feb. 21, sp. Alejtanili--

Iscnherfr, for Honolulu.
MAHT'KONA Sailed: Feb. 22, bktne.

Tmitrnrd, for Snn FrrmclHCo.
KAHl'LT'I Arrived: Fob. 21, Ocr. lik.

Bertha, from Iipilipie.

Fertil:pr for Maui Plantations.
A shipment of.nPrn'os Inn arrived

ft Kulniliii bv t tie Gornn'ii bilk J1''1'"

tin. Tin.! vrcT'! !ni" from WtitVjiii

and arrived ut. the Maui :iort on l:t:;t
Tiiu:nlay.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

' Kahuku Plantation Company
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company
Konolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co. --
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural (lo., sAd
Kohaia Sugar Co
Watmta Sugar MiM Cc.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton lion Works of St. Loutu
Babeock & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Economize
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer 4 Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTOR9 AND COM
MISS ON Mt'HCHANTS

Officers and Director:
H ', F. Bl.shop Prestdfiit

. Geo.. H. Robertson ,

..!. .Vice-Preside- and Manager
VV. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers . . Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Oeo. R.,Cnrtei . . . Director
C. H. Coo!;e ".Director
R A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley '. Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh. '

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American &. Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration .

QiRnr 4J3 Staflgewald Rlif.
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
belting:

honolulu iron works
Asrr.nta

Chemical! Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. G I I M A N

'Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEFRING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cn

' itructing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut

turcs, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syi-trm-

Beports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, ti Fljone 1045.

lutor-islan- L and O. It & U ShlpplnK
xiks for -- sale at the Bulletin

offlce. B0o each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
I'UONE 22X

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia' March 3 Monna ..March 1

Moana ,. .April 1 Makura March28

rnro h davies a co., ltd., general agents.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000v

Successors to
CLAUS SPBECKELS & CO.

Invjtes your Account and

offers satisfactory gervics.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

-

The Yokohama Specie

- Bank, Limited

II HAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,(HK),000

Reserve Fund Yen ltf.CO'J.OOO

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
tit $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

JU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Betliei and Mer-

chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168."'

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND BICHABDS SIS.

Telephone 614
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.i Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

riANISKED STEEL
A full assortment sizes 24"x93"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
N- - 16 just to hand. '

We do sheet metal work of all
itinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your Datronaze is solicited.

IpBOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
x.m.inzjuuxti uu Liu.

Phone 151 1 145 King Street

SUIlDING MATERIAL
0 ALL CIUM

StALT 1 1 IU LUM1X1.

AII.XV A ROftLStO

21S5 editorial looms - 2250
IminIiu'sm olinc. Tliese lire the tele- -

plume iiuiiiImtm of Hie II u I I 1 1 n.

S. S. Manchuria April 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. .S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Honclulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 2'i

S. S. Wilhelmina...... March 29

S. S. Honolulan .April 11

from Seattlr for Honolulu direct on or

I

General A gents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FEBRUARY 26

MARCH 10

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walamio, Walalua, Katiuku and
Way Stations-- ": 15 a. m., 3:20 p. in.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17 : 30 a. m., 15 a. m.

11:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. m.. 3:20 p. Ti.

u:15 j. iu., j'J:30 p. m., tU:15 p. ra.
For and Lello'uua 10: 2t

a. ra., 5:15 o. m., t:30 . in., tll:lP
V ui.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Wal

aiilua and Waiauae "8:3d a. m
5:21 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill ami

P?nrl City-17- :45 a. m., 8:3fi a. in.
11:02 a in., p. ni., '4:26 p. in.
0:31 p. m., 7:;S0 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellohua a: 15 a. m.. 1 1 : 40 p mM 5:3J
p. in., flO: if) p. in.

The Hak-'w- Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first c1:ihh tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Snnduv at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited slips only
at Pearl City and Wulanae outward
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pem' CUj
toward.

Dally. tSnnnay Excelled, ttfnndav
Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent, o. P. A.

B ii 1 11 1 1 ii plioiic iiiiuilicrs it r ;.

ItiiNliii-K- )llice
Kdlliirlui Uooins tlbi.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all limei at the Company's wharf. 41st Strert,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For farther information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

nfrnts. Honolulu
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Airent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AMU SAND FOB CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET , P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Cor
LIMITED

ttan.rai Agrnt for Hawaii:

Mta Aurancs Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, STANOENWALD BLOG.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

ii j t a Luxury; It la a N.tciesit. i

But ;ou Must have the PLST j

4nd ti.at U provided y the famous
ind most equitable Laws of Massa
thusstt. In the

New England Muiua!
Lif Insurance Co. j

Of BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

if you would be fully Informed about '

these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

UF.NERAL 'CENTS,
HONOIULU. T H.

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy o! Plaintiff's Peti
tion herein, together with a certified
':'ipy of this Summons:

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the' said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti
tion heroin and ror nny other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS Tile Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Houoruile

HEAVY HAULING
KUPKRIOR LIXG-1!URX1.- QUALITIES. (.'OAL MAKES,

(iOt'l) n.KAN AS II AND NO WASTE. OHI.V STOVE WOOD

1!EST HAWAIIAN.

Honolulu Construction
UOHIXSOX IILOCK, Ql'IOEN' STUEET

( : '

'"w-..'- .. .,.A,.,;,,.." .. J "" '' i J
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San Francisco Hotels (j Disease Gable News doctors
j: - "W 1 TT? "r"S tEA f

grms into tho home and

WE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds W A. N rp
Iare a positive menace to

life, and iilsn tlmirrr.'ilKt
destroyers of property.mm Sfearns' Electric TREATY STILLmi '& '&8a! and Rnarh Pacta

B $ V - .cclls a sure exterminator of rats,
OlSf 8"'. cockroaches and all ver

min. It Is better than traps- -it
drives them out of the bouse WANTED. TO LET.UP IN AI HELP HER

as pleasing as any you may find
in tlio town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

to die. Money back If It fails.mm Small house, f 111 , two beilroonw2 dox zoo; le 01. box SI. OO
J Hi, 1.1 lit' ilr rl.t. .......... ......... .v ... .. .. ... .. Bpr..s prpxia for couple; no children. Want house

permanently and at once. Address
"C. C", this oltice. 4S34-t- f

Sturei' Electric Full Co., Chicago. III.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Frincit
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,'
Honolulu.

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound You to rliiK up 1 :; 2 (! for .lim

The property known as the AYilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions i lxiij. The build-iri- B

will be remodeled to Kuit tenant.
Ajiply to C. Brewer tt Co., Ltd.

Two furnished rooim. Apply kL.i
D. McConnell, 1223 Buini a.

I'iercu'a

(Associated l'rrss Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 1:;. The

Japanese treaty is still unratified by
the Senate. Today another attempt
was made to sit'iire the ratilieation in

new li'zier seven-passentr-J.A.R.VieiraSCo. lutomo- -wis. "i am cm to an- -A. BLOM bile.nounce that I luivc been cured of dys- - country trips.rates for
4ls:iS-l-executive session, the attempt uein pepsni ana temale113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS troubles by yourI'locked by the opposition of the Ken- -

IMPORTER meat cine. 1 tmu I will buy a few (?ood lots in the OceanF0RT STREET ators from the Western States. Tliesi.
been troubled will. ROOMS AND BOARD.ueelare that they must have tune to

liKir fi din their constituents before both for fourteer.
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin othVe.

4S.i;l-t- f
years and consultet

;
" ' i they can vote on the measure. (lill'erer.t doctors,

butliiileatocetanv You to know Xieper's Kxpress ulinnr.relief. After usin.L'
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit

numoer is r.il. Furniture ,:nii iiianLydi.iE. l'inkham's
Vei;e table Com moveel to any part of city.
pound and Blood

WATCH! WATCH !

WATCH, WATCH
For Our

NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

'.Vliite woman children.every eye. i'm-iiic- r I can say 1
am a well tvomnn. Address 'it.

to take care of
', 'Bulletin olliei

4S3D-T- t

"THK LELAND," G27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lauai rooms,
with or without board. Every-
thing' modern; moderate prices.
Centra! location. Phone 130S
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

Sluidy Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 1.13rt.
Newly furnished apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week--, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooma and cottagei,
with board. 134 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderatt.

BIG ITEMS IN THE
SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

AVASHI.VGTOX, D. C, Feb. 23. The
sundry civil bill, reported in the House

includes an Item of two hun-
dred and forty thousand dollars for the
construction of quarters for the accom-
modation of Coast Artillery forces In
Hawaii and tlw Philippines, one of two
hundred and tlfty thousand dollars fur
a Federal bulldiilK 111 Honolulu, one of
one hundred thousand for a Federal

I can't find, vord3 to esurens inv thanks
ior tun pnoa your medicine lias clone

Amateurs for ApplyBijou Theater,
and 1 daily.

me. 011 may-publis- tins if you wish.'
Mrs. 1Ij:k3Ian Sieth, round. Wis. between 12

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

9 DR.SCHURMANN 1 joo compositor. Apply at once to
Hie success of Lydia R l'inkham's

Vegetabltl Compound, made from roots
and herbs; ia unparalleled. It may boNewSpring Millinery Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.building In Hilo, one of three hundredOsteopath useu wii.11 i'e.riecx coniiuencn uy women
who sulfer IroiiHlisplacenicnts, inllam- -and fifty thousand to cover the expense Washerwoman, day and nan everyAt- -

connecter! with the removal of the week. 1128 Makiki St. 4S59-2- 1mauon. tueeratioit, noroid tumors, ir--
wreck of tho battleship Maine from r'.'suhinties, periodic pains, backache.

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Suitable for two. Private entrance.
Quiet location. 1 C4 1 Anapuui St.

4S07-S- I
POWER'S Anything of value boughtHavana harbor and one of four hullACI.Vtl tlic Itriiullful nark bearii'.r;-di)w- n feeling, flatulency, indi-- for cash.

4753-t- l

MISS

Boston Building Carlo, 1117 Fort St.F dred thousand for the purchase of ad pesTion, cLizzincss, cr nervous prostraFort Street
tion. .ditional yround lor tho Capitol and for

In Hie ht'iirt of the city,
which is the theatre of FOR SALE.Clean wlplne ragg at th Bulletinthe Improvement of the land acquired For thirty years Lydia E. Tinkham's

Vctft'tablo Compound 1ms been the office.Tho Latest Spring Lines In

SHIRTWAISTS and TAILORED
J ho bill carries a total of $

of which $::,000,000 is for fortilicu- -and standard remedy for female- ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselvestions in tho Canal Zone. SITUATION WANTED.to at least, pive this medicine a trial.

RECALL POWER Japanese Cooking School. Families orProof is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and why should

LINGERIE GOWNS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

INCLUDES JUDICIARY

The Transo envt'ope a ti!iie-B.vi- ij

lnveutiou. No Adilr(uinjt neci
u-- in endlup: oui biii r :

;eu-- uuimuu ublliihina Co..
eole Hgent lor patentee. t

House, good location; 8 rooms, u bed-
rooms; witli large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On cT-llr.- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-c- c.

4Sul-t- f

hotels supplied with cooks. C. II
Matnie, 1157 Auld lane. Tel. 2::r.lit uos euro yourSACRAMENTO, Feb. 2.'!. The State

If yon want special advice writeSenate today passed the bill calling; for
Upholste-rln- and furniture repairlmSirs. I'inirhani, lymi,IMaNS.,torit.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

It U free una uiways helpful.
a constitutional amendment to include
the recall of State ollicials. The
amendment follows tho lines of the

neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin.
4S52-l-

clause:) recently adopted in Oklal ia, We will drive away dull caro

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

Meu's clothing on credit. II ur.With the little old red fez the Shriners
which lnclroo the Judiciary within the
recall I ower. SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
week; suit given ut once. F,
Levy OutllttUg Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- f

mado In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsuruoto lane,
near curner of Beretauia and Nu

sOKAS sMISS W0 0D AR D'S
. 1141 Fort Street 01

the principal event? of
tlie famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, in

mid atmosphere,
most pleasantly the

comfortable spirit of old

The royalty and uolillity of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement lu America who
ushviiiIiIo here contribute to the
cnsmopolltau atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The liulldlnir, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of ;iny hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street miner
will he the largest euravausery
In the world.
WHILE THE SEW VICE IS

THK PJUtFS AUV
Mir.

wear.
By William S. Brown.

To Imperial Potentate Fred A Hinos:
(To the tune of "The Old Urey

Bonnet.")
I'ul on your little red bonnet
With the black tassel on it,

Corner' lot, Kalimiki,
uanu. 475l-t- f

IjOxITiO; best
neighbors;

Address 1'. O.
4S,V!-1-

cation In district;
unsurpassed view.
Box 612.BY SUB PLUMBING.And drink to our own dear Itlnes:

We'll no to Hilo on the bounding one Standard gasolineYee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith

LEADING HAT CLEAHERS.
Alt Kinds of Hats Cleaned nd

Blocked.
To Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0. Specialist.
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent

Honolulu, T. H.

engine. No. lltil Kiiima St.; Tel.Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Patiahl.And continue our hot old times.
By tho Caravan.

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLlilt, Trops.

Packards, Kissel,, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

'I house and lot on
St., above Wyllle St. l'rlce

1'JOO. I'hone SI4S. 4S:!C-l- f

To Managing Director Colonol Georne MACFARLANE & CO.,Filmer:

Hero aro a few of the tons that the
Siriuors warbled to enliven the voy-
age across tho I'acilic on the Wilhol-min- a.

A. M. Allison, Jilioun to the
Shriners us 'i!illden," says they
hhould be sun;,' Willi

To Illustrious Potentate Jdmes A. Me- -

(To the tune of "Back to Baltimore'.")
Ilow'd do'.' George Filmer, how'd do? LimitedDress Goods Selected

Beed.
P. O.

Caravonica
A. V. Gear,
Box 404.

wool coUoti
1214 Fort 8t

4;l-l- f

Ilow'd do? George Filmer, how'd do?
It's no wonder the girls all love you
Just the same as Shriners do;MEN'S FURNISltlNUS

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS Ilow'd do? Gcoriro Filmer, how'd do?
By George K Bennett.

Inter-Islan-d and (Vihu Rallroaii iiip
ping hookH, at Kulietin offlce. tl

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.
YATKing and Bishop Phone 3448 To Imperial Representative J. BentonEuropean Plan from $2.00 Up

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Candless, Aloha' Temple: 1 '""
(To the tune of; "A Hot Time in tlie

old Town Tonight.")
Jim: .limfjim! He is our Sunny Jim!
Jim! Jiir! Jiih! He is oar Sunny Jim!
All join, hands and we will welcome

him ;

There'll be a hot time on Oahu

By Georso Fllmer.

Von flamm Young YEE CHAN 4 CO.,
CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. " Called for and deliv-
ered rhone 2029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

DRY GOODS

Leggatt:
(To the tune of "The Tatooed Man")
Ah, Oh, Oh, Oh, Oil, you Kalidy Kid!
I'm, most crazy 'bout you;
I'm nearly off my lid.
I.ove me early! I nve me late!
Kiss your baby! Don't hesitate,
Ob, Oh, Oh, Oil, OH!
VOH KAXDV KID!

By the Billiken.

To the Shriner Elks of Hawaii:

Co., Ltd. To Kimo (or Sunny Jim) at Hilo, next

II AVK YOU THOUGHT ABOUT
YOfll EQUILIIIUIUM AT

Haleiwa
We deliver to any part of the

city.
Friday morning:

(To the tune or "lias Anybody Here
Seen Kelly'.'")

Has anyone here seen Jimmy!

KINO. AND BETHEL STREETS
City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

TRY THE AT THATWKKK-EN-

HOTEL
(To tlie tune of ".Marching Through Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488 BEAUTY CULTURE

Pioneers and Leaders in .

the Automobile Business

Agents for such ,well-know- cars
as Packard, 1'ope-Ilartfor- d, Steveus-fturyc- a,

Cadillac, 4'houias Flyer,
tin Overland, BakCr Electric, and
others.

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Georgia.")
Hello! Hello! 11. I', o. F.
Hello! Hello! We've come acroits the

Marlnello system Minnie Ithoadb,
1140- Alakea street. Stap and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. phone
3089. 4758-t- f

in-- y '.'

lias anyone hi re seen Jimmy
Jimmy of the tropical Isle?
His hair is black and his eyes are too,
And he's a noble through and through;
lias anyone here seen Jimmy
Jimmy with his sunny smile'.'

By John XV. Boyle.

To the Royal Jesters, our own Indians:
(To the tune of "Tammany.")

YYahoo was an Indian,

sea ; '

We are a Bunch of Shriners!
And our hands go out to You
Bight down here In Hono-lii-l-

By Khedive Korn,

Fort and Beretania Street
Harrison Block

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

- WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.
AUTOMOBILE.LOCOMOBILE

For hire, veven-aeate- d Packard:PLANS FOR phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- l

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD

Agents .

Vienna Bakery
LIVERY STABLE.LIBRARY HERE

ITrst-clas- a livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

Office Supply
'

Co., Ltd ,
931 FORT-STREE- T

haa the best HOME-MADI- S BREAD,

GERMAN I'RETZELS and COFKEE

So was Navajo,
I'ale-I'.io- c boozem killed 'cm off

Many years ano;
Now THIS tribe of Indians

They will iiov-- die,
When they j:o hilo a bar-roo-

This IM their battle-cry- :

BoozYm! Boost-cm- !

Bar-kee- p hits In his tcp"o
ServiiiK drinks to the compaiile.
I'ooz'cm! Boon-,- . ni!
Soal:-em- ! Soak-em- !

Get their Wampum!
Hooss-e-

By One of Them.

TURKEYS
CAKE, lip sure and ring up 2f24. CONTRACTORS.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.i NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattresses,
;tc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Tho city Is a good step nearer to
the realization of the Public Library.
Tim plans for the same have been re-

ceived and presented to the library
hoard, and were given the closest of
inspection!!, which resulted in their

Alive or Dressed

FINE LOT OF POULTRY

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115. .

Office Supplies

A Complete Stock of Office
Stationary and Books

1129 FORT STREET -

CHIROPODIST.SUMMER DA3TS AND
IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS A B. ARLEIGH & 'CO., LTD.CLUB STABLES

1123 FORT STREET

DR. Hindi 64 Alex. Young
building. I'hone 3;:08.

WELDING.

To the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine:
(To the tune of "The Old Bed Shawl.")
Oh, the little old red fez,
The little old red fez.
That little old red fez the Shriners

wear;
With our emblem ever there,

Pau Ka Hana Have Your Own LibraryKING WO TAI &CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

Tho Best Books on Easy Payments of metal welde
specialty. 2l'7

1. ' Ga:
Queen,GOOD THINGS

Any kind
glues a
Alakea.

Y. Ydshikawa
BROWN

Alex
& LYON CO., LTD.
Young Building

being considered very favorable.
Bids will bo called for in tho near

future, und at that time two sets of
upeciHcatlons will be submitted. One
set will be for a reinforced concrete
building, with metal window and door
frames and cornices, tmd tho other
for wooden window mid door frames
and wood substituted for metal In
many parts of the building.

The Whitfield plans call lor u two-stor- y

building, the main frontage be
lug on the King street side of the
site, which is bounded by King,
Punchbowl and Likclike streets, ut
present occupied hy tho I'ohukaina
School. The plans show a building
arranged to bo well lighted with large
windows and skylights. There is a
lanai at Ihe rear of the upper story.
There is book room for lil.OOU vol-
umes, and mi additional 8000 can be
stored in the general reading, refer-
ence arid children's rooms.

The front facade shows columns of
lava stone, each twenty-fou- r feet in
height. Tho building will bo of rein

EE- -The BICYCLE DEALER and
PAIRER, has moved to

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

PIfcRRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Culture.

Ladies' Men's and Children's

PI IN EST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can

Purchased from

8ANCi CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Forcerowth180 KINGSTRE E T

New location Red front, near
Yoiinp Building. Telephone 2518.

classes. Hours: a, m. to 10 d. m.i

and Prvate Instruction.l.Hlf I
Keat Market and Importers win ao ii i

iH. YOSEINAGA
- mmmmmrmmm VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

FOR YOUR. GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.,

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Dailv Delivery

SHAW & SEVILLE

THE GREATEST
results in cases of weak di-

gestion are obtained from
SCOTT'S EMULSION
because when ordinary foods
do not digest, it provides the
needed nourishment in
highly concentrated form.

Scott's Emulsion
is so easily digested that its
strength is rapidly absorbed
by the youngest babe or
most delicate adult.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is tiie food that strengthens
the race, all druggists

forced cohered.;, with green Spanish

Emma Street, above Beretania
New EICYCLES arrived for racinp

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

tiled roof and copper-frame- d sky- -C. Q. ,Yec Hop & Co. BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO.. LTD.lights.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
.King-- Street, Near Alakea

Phone 30S5 P. 0. Box 491
HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LI Fine Line of

ANNUAL MEETINGS

King Street Fish Market

Carpenter Fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kin? and Nuuanu Streets

Thayer Piano Co.

, Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

15G Hotel St. Phone 2313

' Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUK ADVESTISMl
Plume 1371 122 Kinp- - St.

j Kohnla February 27

lexander Ai Baldwin February 27

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch j

is due ou November 15, 1910, Hm
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

Telephone 2.V54
No natural-bor- n motley maker

had paralyse, of the Coptic nerve!Weekly 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n 1 per year. ADS PAY TUH1NU GUARANTEED '
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.

TRY A
"CO-OPERATIO-

N"

MADE SUCCESS

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

A delicious combination of California
am) Ilawaiuin fruits, with "Our own

Make" Ice cream tupped with a fez

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

THE ItEXALL STORE

NOTICE

To Consumers of Electricity

In order to complete the work of connecting up
the new Switchboard at the POWER HOUSE OF

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, it will be
necessary to discontinue all current between the
hours of six a. m. and noon, SUNDAY, February
26, 1911.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Why Leave your Baggage
Behind?

NO. 195. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to JOHN

F. COLBURN; AUGUSTUS KAR-VALH-

SIMEON AKAKA; E

L. COSTA; ANTONE ROD-RIGUE-

JACINTO OH VERA;
KAPIOLANI ESTATE, LIMITED;
D. WOODWARD; TRUSTEES OF
THE ESTATE OF BERNICE P.
BISHOP, Deceased; KA1WI;
HEIRS OF KAIWI; TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, V Alexander Lind-

say, Jr., as Attorney-Genera- l, and
by Marston Campbell, as Superin-

tendent of Public Works; HING
TIP & CO.; CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, as Mayor and President of
the Board of Supervisors; and to

ALL whom is may concern:
WHEREAS, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by EDGAR HEN-RIQUE- S

to register and confirm his
titlo in tho following-describe- d land:

A portion of Kaalaaluna, Honolulu,
Kona, Oahu. L. C. A. 72C0 to B.

Also a portion of L. C. A. 8957B, Ap.
4, to Kaholoau.

Commencing an an iron pin at the
Southeast corner of Lot 5, Block "A,"
the of which as referred
to Punchbowl Survey Station being N.

2779.0 feet, and West 8S2.5 feet, and
running as follows by true azimuths:

1. 270 00' 30" 100 feet along lots 4

and 3, Block "A";
2. 00 00' 30" 130 feet along lots 10 '

and 11, Block "A"; j

3. 90 00' 30" DO feet along lot U
Block "A";

4. 00 00' 30" 100 feet along same;
5. 270 00' 30" 50 feet along same;
6. 00 00' 30" 126.7 feet along lots 25

and 26, Block "A";
7. 74 10' 00" 72.5 feet along L. C. A.

- 236 to Kaholo (Kaplolanl Estate,
owner) ;

8. 179 28' 00" 9.8 feet along L. C. A.

11144B2, Keaka;
9. 86 50' 00" 52.8 feet along Fame;

10. 147 33' 00" 71.3 feet along same;
11. 45 10' 00" 61.0 feet along same;
12. 138 38' 00" 101.3 feet along same;
13. 45 27' 00" 6.0 feet along same;
14. 154 15' 00" 9.5 feet along Bishop

Est.;
15. 223 10' 00" 110.5 feet along L. C.

A. 11041-- 2, Hilauea (Bishop Es-

tate, owner) ;

16. 259 17' 00" 10.5 feet along Bishop
Estate;

17. 223 00' 00" 108.7 feet along same;
18. 270 00' 30" 59.x feet along Lot 6;

i. 180 00' 30" 65.0 feet along Lot 6

to the initial point, and contain-

ing an area of 1 68-1- acre3.
YOU ARE HEREBY cited to appear

at the Court of Land Registration, to
be held at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu on the 14th day of March, A. D.

1911, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore-

said your default will be recorded, and
the said, petition will be taken as con-

fessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon.

Witness tho Honorable W. J. ROB-

INSON, Judge of said Court, this 16th
day of February, In the year nineteen
hundred and eleven.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal.) M. T. SIMONTON,

'Registrar.
Feb. 17, 24; Mar. 3, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. Francisco S. Borges, Com-

plainant,- v. Maria Adelaido Betten-cou- rt

Brlozo do Scqueira Encamacao,
Defendant. The Torritory of Hawaii:
To tho High Sheriff of tho Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of
tho City and County of Honolulu, or
his Deputy: You are commanded to
summon Maria Adelaido Bettencourt
Briozo do Scqueira Encamacao to ap-

pear ten days after Bcrvieo hereof, if
she resides in the City and County of

Honolulu, otherwise twenty days after
service, before such Judgo of the Cir-

cuit Court of tho First Circuit us shall
bo sitting at Chambers in the court-

room of said Judgo, In the Judiciary
building, in Honolulu, to answer the
annexed complaint of Francisco S.

Borges. Witness the Honorable W. J.
ROBINSON, Judgo of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, at Hono-

lulu aforesaid, his 24th day of Janu-
ary, 1911. (Seal.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

THERE IS NCI CHANCH OF

ri:i,i!;;'iio.K your order to

Union-Pacifi- c

King Street, Next to the Young

Visiting Shriners and .Their Wives
WILL lsH DELIGHTED AT THE QUALITY OF THE WORK OF THE

IS THE DISTRICT COCKT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-THIC- T

OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR

COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GIIAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days front and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands doscribed in the Petition herein
and for any other reUef demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and'THE HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UN1TKD STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. B RECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

BY AUTHORITY.

Tenders Gas Engine.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids until
12 o'clock noon of March 1, 1911, for
one portable gas engine
Eine.

Engine must bo mounted on wheels
or provided with a suitable truck for
transporting; must be provided with
driving pulley with 10 or
of suitable diameter for driving a 28
inch pulley at the rate of 400 revolu
Hons per minute, und must be in every
way suitable for driving a rock
crusher.

The englno to be accepted f. o. b.
wharf at one of the Kauai ports.

Bidders to furnish drawings, photo
graphs and full specifications of the
englno offered and state the shortest
time required for delivery.

J. If. MORAGNE,
County Road Supervisor.

4857-G- t

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order,

i Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co. .

Drink

MAY'S OLD E0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Inter-Islan- d and O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale at' tha Bulletin
office, 50u each.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waianae Company.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Waianae Company, held
at the ofliee of J. M. Dowsett, Hono-
lulu, February 23, 1911. the following
officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year:
G. N. Wilcox President
A. S. Wilcox
J. M. Dowsett

Secretary and Treasurer
II. Holmes Auditor

Directors.
G. N. Wilcox, A. S. Wilcox, G. Wr.

Smith, J I. Holmes and J. M. Dowsett.
MISS M. B. COOMBS,

Acting Secretary, Waianae Company.
Dated, Honolulu, February 2.1, 1911.

4S59--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meet ins of the stock
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav
igation Company, Ltd., held this day,
the following directors were elected to
serve during the ensuing year:

George N. Wilcox, John M. Dowsett,
Cecil Brown, Albert S. Wilcox, William
O. Smith, Clarence H. Cooke, James A
Kennedy.

At a meeting of the above directors
held this day, the following officers
were elected to serve during tho en
suing year:
James A. Kennedy President
James L. McLean nt

Norman E. Gedgu
Treasurer and Secretary

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.
4859-H- t

PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
era of the Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Company will he held On Saturday,
March-4- , 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. ni at the office of the company, No
268 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.,
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider
ation and transaction of such other
business as may come before the meet
insg. Transfer hooks will closo on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m.

By order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS,

4854-t- f Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that tho an
nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, In the city and county of Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 8t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco)

526 California St., San Francisco, Cal

For the half year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at tho rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dlvldonds
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNT, Manager,
12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Albxander & BaHwin, Limited.

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold
era of Alexander & Baldwin. Limited.
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of tho company, zos
Stangenwahl building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 9 a. m on Monday, tho 27th day of
February, 1911.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4S43-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held at the office of P. A,

Schaefer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1911, ut 10
o'clock a, in.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 Secrotary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacifio Sugar Mill.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of F .A. Schaefer &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Monday, Feb
ruary 27, 1911, at 2 p. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 Secretary.

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumbir '
182 MERCHANT STREET

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

Weekly B u 1 1 1 1 a 11 per year.

. NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of the Kalopa Agricul-

tural Company, Limited.

At- the regular annual meeting of

shareholders of the Kalopa Agricul
tural Company, Limited, held ut the
office of C. Brewer & Company, Limit-
ed, agents, in Honolulu, on February
ii, A. D. 1911, the following directors

nd uuditur were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
Edward Poilitz, Henry St. Goar, E.

F. Bishop, H. M. Whitney, Richard
lvers Directors

D. G. May Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors, the following off-

icers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year:
W. O. Irwin President
'J. F. Bishop
II. M. Whitney Treasurer
Biehard Ivors Secretary

BIC1IARD IVERS,
Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, A. D. 1911.

4S5S-- 4t

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Weha Agricultural
Company, Limited.

At the regular anrtual meeting of
shareholders of the Weha Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the ollice
of C. Brewer & Company, Limited,
agents, in Honolulu, on February -- 0,

A. D. 11)11, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
Edward Pollitz, Albert Meyer, E. F.

Bishop, II. M. Whitney, Richard
lvers Directors

D. C. May Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, the following ollicers were
appointed to serve for the ensuing
year:
W. G. Irwin President
10. F. Bishop
II. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard lvers Secretary

RICHARD IVERS
Secretary, Weha Agricultural Com

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, I'M.

4S5S-4- t

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Honuapo Agricultural
Company, Limited.

At the regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Honuapo Agrlcul
tural Company, Limited, held at tho'
ofliee of C. Brewer & Company, Limit
ed, agents, In Honolulu, on tho 20th
day of February, A. D. 191 1, the fol
lowing directors and auditor were
elected to servo for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop, Richard lvers. II. M.

Whitney Directors
D. G. May .Auditor

At a subsequent meeting of the Board
of Directors, the following otllcers were
appointed to serve for tho ensuing
year:
E. F. Bishop President
Richard lvers .Vice-Preside-

II. M. Whitney
Secretary and Treasurer

II. M. WHITNEY,
Secretary, Honuapo Agricultural Com

puny, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, 1911.

4sr,s-4- t

ROSA Ji CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIA1

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND CO.

PRIJMCO

BEER

Pacific Saloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 BALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

You'll And they're all good fel
Iowi here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE,
NO BRANCHES

Director of Fioral Parade Says
Everybody Helped In

the Work.

"( if course, I am pleased. The pa-

rade this year has been all that 1 had
even dared to hope at the beginning.

"Yes, it has been hard work. I have
worked, and my assistants on the var-

ious committees have worked valiant-
ly; but the work of the public gener-

ally has been the biggest contributing
factor to our success. Without the
splendid cooperation of Honolulu's peo-

ple, without the trials and dishearten-
ing work of some of the directors and
committees of past years, which open-

ed the eyes of our people to the possi-
bilities of our Floral Parade, and
smoothed the way for us, no amount
of work on my part could have brought
success. An affair of this kind is about
exactly what the people of the com
munity care to make it. The public
this year willed to have a better parade
than ever before, and they had it. If
I hadn't been director, someone else
would; and would probably have idled
the place just as well perhaps better
than I.
Had Good Assistants.

"I do feel that I was unusually for
tunate in my assistants. They were all
workers, and, what is better, they
worked intelligently and unitedly. At a
sacrifice of no small amount of time
and energy, they held meeting after
meeting, formulated plans, subdivided
the work to be done, and then got out
and did It. There was no shirking of
responsibility, and 1 do not believe that
better working committees could have
been .gotten together.

"I am glad to take this opportunity
to thank all for the magnanimous sup
port I have had. Our local press pro!)
ably deserves as much credit as any
other single factor. Not only have the
English-printe- d papers thrown open
their columns freely in exploiting the
parade, but the Japanese and Chinese
press has done equally praiseworthy
work in their own Held.

"The smoothness with which the pro
cession was handled has been coin
mentcd upon. I have to point you to

i Honorable Arthur M. Hrown, our mar
shal. find his corps of assistants, mid
to Mr. George P. Donison, who hml
charge of the grounds arrangements
Nothing that I could say can add to the.
evidence of the splendid work they did.
Finance in Splendid Shape.

"But the work of the other commit
tee members was just along the same
order, though not so conspicuous. Our
finance committee, headed by Mr. AV.

A. Bowen. advises that the $3000 asked
for has been more than subscribed. I
think a substantial part of this will be
found available to turn over to next
year's committee.

"The other committees have been
just as etliclent in their way. Mr.
Will J. Cooper, our secretary, has done
efficient work in keeping track of the
loose ends. ,

"I wish you would mention my per-

sonal appreciation of the courtesy of
the Rapid Transit Company, in regu
lfitjng its service so that the parade
was absolutely unlnterfered with by op
eration of cars.

"Also that I am very grateful to
Sheriff Jarrett and the police force, for
the efficient manner in which the
crowds were handled. There certain
ly can be no criticism on this score
from any source this year.
School Children Great Feature.

"Just one thing more. I think that
the part taken by the school children
was one of the best features ever
adopted, and I hope it will ho made
a permanent one in future parades. I
want to thank the teachers find others
who worked hard to make it possible.

'"I wish I could personally thank all
who helped, hut as this it impossible, I
wish the Bulletin would help me
one time more by telling everyone that
I do thank them, and most sincerely.'

SPECIAL EDITION POSTAGE

1'ontmaKter Pratt informs the B u
that the postage on the speo-i- al

illustrated edition is seven cents
per copy when the edition is mailed
complete. Jf the "People and Places"
section is mailed separately the post
age is ten cents per copy. A special
part of the Issue is charged under the
postal regulations a higher rate than
the complete daily as sent out from
the office of publication.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 21, 1911.
Mid-Pacii- Institute by rcgr. .. .Notice
Kanamu Noila and h.sb to L L Mc- -

Cnndless D
Kanannt Noda and hsb to L L Mc- -

Candloss Li

Margi.rct I. Hopper o L
'Hopper PA

Chun Kee to Ofcun Kin Sut P
lolin F Colhurn, tr, It

CaMIe ')
Cuuri Kee by atty et al to Wil-

liam R Castle, tr . M

John Wright to Susan Howard.... PA
Western & Hartn Inv.stnit Co Ltd

to John Hills et al Rel
James A Lyle and wf to Mary A

I. If D
Trent Trtst Co Ltd, tr, to Thoiuun

J Iff cue" and wf D
Annie Goo Kim to Yee Chun Hl.e

et al D
Entered for Record February 23, 1911.
B K Moses and wf to Hattle H

Kahnloa M
Ana llaaheo and hsb to W K Apu- -

nkehau D

mil oiawonu npr, hM
,KTw,w.t.f r.. l'iTii.. : BUS

Wli.-
r

JoaA '.'c: j.,::.--to- c

THIS OCCURRING IF YOU

the

Transfer Co.,

Hotel Telephone 1875

Proprietor 777 KING STREET
TELEPHONE 1401

Paint

& CO., Ltd.,

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHAM

Sharp Sign5
All IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDING

Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEEE,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN" KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN STREET

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Notice Is hereby given that an ac-

tion as above entitled was commenced
In the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii on the 24th day of January, A.

D. 1911. , That said action so com-

menced as aforesaid Involves the title
to land located within the City of
Honolulu, being (1) portion of award
to L. Lee, and known as the Fornan-de- r

Lot on King street, In said Ho-

nolulu, and (2) on the mauka side of
Hotel street, between Nuuanu and
Smith streets, in said Honolulu, said
premlsos being more particularly set
forth and described in said complaint,
on file In said Court. And the defend-
ant above named and all persons hav-
ing interest In said premises in said
complaint described are hereby noti-
fied to appear in said cause and show
ausc if any there be why Judgment

should not be awarded in favor of the
above-name- d complainant and against
the above-name- d defendant, as prayed
for in said complaint. Dated, Hono- -'

lulu, January 26, A. D. 1911. Kinney,
Ballon, Prosser & Anderson, attorneys
for complainant.
4836 Jan. 27; Feb. S, 10, 17, 24; Mar.

3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Apr. 7, 14, 21, 28. .

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

.;W,t .. :.i .


